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HHS Band Wins Regional Sweepstakes
Award For SecondConsecutiveYear

The Haskell High School
Band won the sweepstakesaward
for the second consecutive year
at the regional music contest
held in Abilene Saturday, April
30. This contest was sponsored
by the University Intercholastic
League in Austin

To be awarded the sweep-
stakes plaque, a band must win
a first division in marching, con-
cert playing, and sight reading.

IndiansTake 6--5

Win Over Rotan
TuesdayNight

A triple bv David Strickland
in the 7th set the stage for the
winning score and gave the In-

dians a 6-- 5 win over Rotan here
Tuesday night in one of the
hardest contestedgames to date
in high school baseball play.

Rotan forged ahead with a two-ru-n

lead in the first, then were
overtaken in the second when
John Holt singled to score Kreg-e- r

and McGary ahead of him. to
give the Indians a 3-- 2 lead. The
locals added two more tallies in
the fourth- - and fifth, with Rotan
striking back with three runs to
knot the count in the fifth.

Strickland went in as a pinch
hitter in the seventh, tripled to
deep right, then was replaced as
runner by Duane Baccus. A hard
drive by Rob Starr deep in short-
stop territory enabled Baccus to
score the winning run.

Batteries for Rotan were Ches
ter Rivers and Don Ivy on the
mound with Jim Ishlev recejv
in. For Haskell 'erry Lr n&

'. nil the wj .vith JCy
receiving.

Score by innings:
Haskell 0 3 0 110 1

Rotan 2 0 0 0 3 0 0
Tonight (Thursday) the

host Merket here in con-
ference pray.

AddressesNeeded
For HHS Seniors
Classof '38

The present address of eight
members of the Senior Class of
'38 in Haskell High School is
needed to complete the class roll
being compiled by Mrs. Lynn
Pace, Jr, of this city.

Mrs. Pace will appreciate it if
anyone knowing the address of
any or all of the following HHS
grads of 1938 will contact her.
either by telephoning her home,
482-- J, or by letter.

Addresses are needed of:
Frances Banks, George Decker,
Mable Worley, Mattie Frank
Mullis, Douglas Short, John
Guest, Cleo Perdue. 11a Fae
Gregory.

CountywideFarm
BureauMeeting
Here May 9th

A county-wid- e Farm Bureau
mooting will be held Monday,
May 9 at 8p. m. in the Elemen-
tary School Building, S. M. Roy-al- l,

president of the county or-
ganization has announced.

Special speakers have been in-

vited to address the group. All
Farm Bureau members and any-cn- e

interested in the farmer's
Problems are urged to attend,
Royall said.

As a special feature, Royall
said the lucky person attending
will take home 100 pounds of
sugar. Also, refreshments and
entertainment have been plan-
ned to make the meeting a
thoroughly enjoyable affair, and
everyone is Invited.

Junior High Band
Will Present
Concert Tonight

The Junior High School Band
will present a concert at the
Elementary School auditorium
tonight, under the direction of
Merlin Jenkins, band instructor.

The program will begin at 8
i in and there will be no ad-
mission charge.

The Band is composed of 62
members,and is rated among the
top Junior High School bands in
this area.

HASKELL,

The Haskell Band is the only
a oancl in Region II whichhas won this award both lastyear and this year

Bands do not compete against
each other, but must achieve a
set standard of performance
The sweepstakesaward has been
won by the HHS BUnd one othertime, in the school year of 1948-4-9

The band received more praise
from the four judges this year
than ever before. The judges,
which included Donald Moore,
band director of Baylor Univer-
sity, wrote on the criticism sheets
that the Haskell Band was the
best Class A band in State.

According to the judges Mr.
Moore, Mr Gilligan of Kermit.
Mr. Burkett of Baytown, and
Mr. Cannon of Conroe the Has-
kell Band was placed in a mu-- (

Continued on Page 12)

F. M. Hutchens,80,

Retired Farmer,
Dies Wednesday

Frank M. Huteheris.
retired farmer, died at Haskoll
Hospital Wednesday morning a
few hours after suffering a heart
attack at his home

He was born Sopt 5. 1874, in
Washington County, Ark. His pa-
rents were the late Mr. and Mrs.
W. If, Hutchens. He married
Susan West March 20, 1892. in
Brentwood, Ark.

Mr. Hutchens moved to Has-
kell in 1908. He was a member
of the East Side Baptist Church
end the IOOF lodge in Haskell,

Funeral will be held in the
mV Sio Baptist Church at
lOiJB a. rh. Saturday.

The Rev. Roland Williams, pas-
tor, will officiate, assistedby the
Rev. W. T. Priddy. retired Bap-
tist preacher of Abilene, and the
Rev. Hubert Sego, pastor of
Mattson Baptist Church.

Survivors include one son,
John Hutchens of Bowie: six
daughters, Mrs. Walter Viney,
Mrs. Dick Andrews. Mrs. Earl
Daniels, all of Haskell; Mrs. S.
C. Andrews, Decatur, Texas: Mrs.
Wesley Connor of Gait, Calif..
and Mrs. R. L. Young, Norwalk,
Calif.; one brother. Bain Hutch-
ens of Elkins, Ark.; and 28
grandchildren and 55 great-
grandchildren.

Grandsons of Mr. Hutchens
will be pallbearers. Thcv are:
Doyle Andrews, Wendell Hutch-
ens, R. T. Andrews. Buster Vin-
ey, Jack Daniels, J. W. Hutchens,
Jr., Gerald Hutchens, Austin
New.

HHS Piano Students
Win Honor8 At
Music Festival

Ruth Hiebert and Sue Rob-erso- n,

piano students of Mrs.
Hubert Bell, represented the
piano department of Haskell
High School Saturday in the
Interscholastic League Music
Festival at McMurry College, Ab-

ilene.
Both students wore awarded

honors. Ruth, who played "Noc-
turne in D Minor," placed first;
and Sue, playing Schuberts' Im-

promptu in A Flat, placed sec-

ond.
Miss Hiebert is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Hiebert.
and Miss Roberson is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. B.
Roberson.

FarmersAsked to
Watch For Stakes
On F-- M Roadway

Engineers of the State High-
way Department this week asked
cooperation of farmers and land-

owners in leaving intact the grade
stakes being put down along the
right of way of the Haskell-Rochest- er

Farm to Market road.
The stakes mark the boundary

and grade levels, and require
considerable time of surveyors
and engineers in placing them.

"When it is necessary to re-

place a stake, considerable work
is required, and sometimes con-

struction work is unnecessarily
delayed," Highway Department
engineers pointed out.

"If farmers will watch for

these stakes while doing their
plowing or planting adjacent to

the F-- M right of way it will
help speed building of the road
after work gets under way," the
engineers explained.
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SID DAVIS

AssociatePastorol

First Baptist Takes
Post In Arizona

Sid Davis of Haskell's First
Baptist Church has been elected
to the office of Student Director
and Music Director for the Bap-
tist General Convention of Ari-
zona. He presented his resigna-
tion to the church here May 4
and will assume duties with th.
Arizona Convention June 1.

Mr Dais came to the Haskell
church from one of the leading
churches in the lower Rio Grande
Valley. He completed his college
training at Wayland College,
Plainviow, and attended Golden
Gate Seminary, Berkley, Calif.,
and Southwestern Seminary of
Fort Worth.

The Daviscs will live at 1120
McAllister, Tempo, Ariz. Tempe
is some eight miles from Phoe-
nix where the Baptist Conven-
tion of Arizona has it's headquar-
ters.

Governor Signs

Weinert Water
. Final authorization came this
week for the creation of the
Weinert water district, when
Governor Allan Shivers signed
the Haskell County Water Sup-
ply Bill, known as H.B. 796 by
RepresentativeEd Cloud of Rule.

State Senator George Moffett
of Chilicothe, in a telegram Tues-
day morning to W. A. Dutton of
Weinert, advised that the bill
had been signed and now is a
law.

The district is made up of the
same territory as the Weinert
school district. By virtue of the
newly-enacte- d legislation this

Work-Ou- ts Slated

In Youth Program
BaseballLeagues

A meeting and work-out- s for
players in the Midget, Little
League and Pony League base-
ball divisions of the Summer
Youth Development program will
be held at Fair Park Field Fri-

day at 5 p m., director T. O.
McC'lung has announced.

All team managers should be
present, also, and listing of all
boys in the various leagues will
be completed.Suits and uniforms
are beir.a ordered, and it is im-

portant tuat all youths interest-
ed in playing baseball this sum-

mer report for the first try-ou-

Another meeting and workout
session will be held Saturday af-

ternoon at Fair Park, beginning
at 2 p. m.

Director McClung reminded all
Junior High and Grade School
boys who have not enrolled to
attend the meeting Friday and
Saturday so that they may be
included in the program.

Rex Felker on TV
Tonight Plugging
Tramp Roundup

Rex Felker, C-- C manager
and former twirler and trick
roper, will be featured to-

night at 8 o'clock on KRBC-T- V.

He will give an exhi-

bition of trick roping and in-

cidentally, plug the coming
Rice Springs Roundup. Ten-
tatively scheduled on the
program with Felker, is
Ken Maynard. star in many
Western movies. Their

will be on the
Faim and Ranch program
presented by Harry Holt.

Accompanying Felker to
Abilene will be Wallace Cox
Jr., C of C president; and
Gene Hunter, president of
the SaddleTramp riding club.

Final PlansCompletedfor Staging
RiceSpringsRoundupHereNextWeek
O'Brien F--

M Road
Project Given
2-M-

ile Extension
A Farm-Mark- et road in Pre-ien- ct

1, from O'Brien west and
originally projected for a distance
of 7.8 miles, has been extended
approximately two miles to in-
clude what is called the "Moun-
tain Roard" to the oil fields in
that area.

The extension was announced
Monday by C. W. Wesbrook of
Stamford, resident engineer for
the State Highway Department.
The additional mileage will serve
a territory where considerable
oil development has been under
way for some time.

Wesbrook said that engineers
started work this week survey-
ing the additional mileage and
that the next step would be to
complete plans for the roadway.
After the plans are approved bv
district and State offices the
county will then be required to
secure right-of-wa- y deeds alony
the route of the F-- M road.

Although the project is still
in the planning stage highway
department engineers believe
that with normal progress it is
possible that actual construction
work can be started in late sum-
mer or early autumn.

Cost of the O'Brien F-- M road
project, based on the original
7.8 miles contemplated, had been
estimated at $85,000. The ad-
ditional two miles will probably
run the cost of the entire pro-
ject to around $100,000 it was
figured.

Bill Creating

District
area comprising the school dis-- I
trict is also a water district.

The next step is to elect a
five-ma- n board of directors for
the water district.

The board and consulting en-
gineers will then go to work
and arrive at the exact cost of
the project to put water to
Weinert. The voters in the dis-
trict will know the cost of the
project and the amount of tax
that will be required to pay for
the project before a .bond elect-
ion is held. The bond election
will be the final preliminary step
toward actual development of 3
water system to serve the com-
munity.

The power given the district
and water board, are those pow-
ers needed to get water at the
nearest dependablesource and at
'lie most economical cost to the
people.

From a legal angle, the rights
given the district and the board
have come from the constitution,
civil statutes and from the Leg-
islature and the governo of the
State, and the water bill has
been checked bv the State At-

torney General, advocates of the
project pointed out

Four Men Called
For Induction
From This Area

An induction call for four men
I. as been announced bv Local
Board No. 77 at Anson, which
administers Selective Service in
.Tones, Shackelford and Haskell
Counties.

The men were ordered to re-
port at Anson, Thursday. May
5 They are:

Jack Welton Anglin, Rt. 3,
Stamford.

Carroll Clymer Smith, former-
ly of Moran, now in California.

Elder Reginal McCarty, form-
erly of Rt. 1, Hawley, now of
Midland.

James Clyde Moss, Rt. 3, An-

son.

Local FFA Judging
TeamsTake Part
In Area Contests

Three judging teams from Has-
kell FFA chapter took part in
the Area FFA judging contests
at Lubbock last Saturday.

Accompanying the Future Far-
mers to Lubbock was their chap-
ter advisor, Haskell Stone

Members of the Haskell teams
were:

Grass Judging Preston Pier-so- n,

Tom McClung. John Stone.
Livestock Wayne Harris. Jer-

ry Matthews, Jerry Lamed. John
Pitman.

Dairy Cattle Bill Farrell. Don
Garrett, Cleve Farrell.

5, 1955

Final preparations are being
rapidly completed and last-minu- te

details are being worked
out this week as Haskell pre-
pares to turn back the calendar
:nd recapture the atmosphere
of the Old West of the '80's in
presenting the three-da- y Rice
Springs Roundup next week as
he first major rodeo of the sea-

son In this section.
This years show, patterned

along the same lines as the in

Rice Springs Roundup ParadeRoute
Route for the gala parade on

opening day of the Rice Springs
Roundup, scheduled at 4 p. m.
Thursday, Mav 12, has been
mapped as follows:

Assemble at Saddle Tramp
Ilodeo Grounds not later than
3.15 p. m.

From the Rodeo Grounds the
parade will proceed north three
blocks to North 2nd Street; then

West on North 2nd to Ave D;
then

EarlydayResidentsto GatherSaturday
For Annual Pinkerton-WhitmanReuni-

on

Early days in Haskell County
will be re-liv- and "old-timer- s"

of 30 or more years ago will call
back recollections of oncc-thriv--

rural communities now non-
existent, at the annual Whitman-Pinkerton-Midw- ay

homecoming
and basket supper this week end.

The affair, inaugurated last
year, will be held at the Legion
Building in this city Saturday
evening, with the program get-
ting under way at 5 o'clock.

Purpose is to stage a home-
coming of former residents of

Mother of Mrs.

Chas.E. Smith
Dies in Waco

Mrs. Lula E. Pardo, longtime
resident of Waco and mother of
Mrs Chas. E. Smith of this city,
died early Wednesday in Waco
after an illness of several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith left im-
mediately for Waco after being
advised of Mrs. Pardo's death.
Funeral arrangements were in-
complete Wednesday.

Mrs. Pardo was born in Mau-vo- o,

Illinois, and moved to Waco
when she was seven years old,
and continued her residence
there since Her husband preced-
ed her In death more than 40
years ago.

She is survived by nine chil-
dren; five sons, V. T. Pardo of
Houston. Albert, Lawence, Eu-
gene, and Gustave Pardo, all of
Waco four daughters, Mr. L. L.
Rinewalt, Mrs. A. F. Rinewalt,
Mrs Robert Bolfing, all of Waco i
and Mrs. Smith of Haskell. Also
Hirvlving are 19 grandchildren
and 29 n.

Farm Agentsand
4-- H ClubbersPlan
For Encampment

A group of county extension
gtntl and 4-- H club boys and

girls met here Saturday, to make
plans for the annual District 4-- H

Club Encampment.
Etull'.e Griffith,

for the district 4-- H council pre-
sided over the meeting. The
group divided into committees
and made plans for including re-

creation, crafts, foods, safety,
swimming and citizenship train-
ing at the encampment.

The 22 county district camp
will be composed of 4 boys and
girls from each county and will
be held June 13-1- 5 at Buffalo
Gap.

Mayor Courtney Hunt this
week gave his approval to plans
for making Official Civil De-

fense Identification Tags avail-
able to all children and adults in
this community.

The Identification Tags are
authorized by the Federal Civil
Defense Administration and are
an important safety measure for
everyone. Mayor Hunt said.
They provide quick identification
which would be helpful in case
of accident, sudden illness or any
emergency, including air at-

tacks.
Each uu is permanently stamp-

ed with the wearer's name plus
the name and addressof the per-
son to be notified in an emer--

itial event staged last year, will
be different in only one respect

it will be bigger and better
fiom every stanrtgajnt to fully
qualify as the "Wildest in the
West." according to officers and
members of the Saddle Tramp
riding club, which is sponsoring
'h annual event.

"If you think last year's rodeo
stock was rugged, wait until you

I what I'm bringing to the
i Roundup this year," promised

South one block, and west on
north side of square to Ave E;
then

North one block, and west on
North 2nd to Ave. F; then

South one block to Highway
24, then east to the square.

Then along west, south, and
east sides of courthouse square,
turning east at Post Office and
proceeding two blocks. then
south to Rodeo Grounds.

the three communities, and to
renew acquaintances among de-
scendantsor members of some of
the early day families who helD-e- d

develop Haskell County.
The communities of Whitman.

Pinkerton and Midway, once
were lively rural centers. Each
boasted churches, schools, and
Pinkerton at one time had a
postoffice and business estab-
lishments.

Now. the communities have
been replaced by oil wells and
irrigated farms, with only a few-visibl-

signs remaining to indi-
cate the former community cen-
ters.

Last year's Homecoming at-

tracted former residents from
points as distant as Kansas. This
year's even! is expected to a-
ttest ifnwiv more, sponsors said.
Invitations werejeent to all who
registered last ear, and in ad-
dition scores of additional invi-
tations were mailed to a grow-
ing list which has been assem-
bled.

Persons planning to attend the
affair are asked to bring a bas-
ket lunch and join in the im-
promptu program.
. A request also has been made
that anyone havinp, pictures of
the early day community events,
schools or churches, or gather-
ings are asked to bring them.

&

Western Garb To
Be In Fashion
All Next Week

Ten .i lion hats (or at least
a prototype, boots. Western
shirks, rolorful rodeo ties,
flashy bandanas, or other
typical Western items will
be "regulation" attire in Has-
kell all next week.

That's the fashion edict of
the Saddle Tramp riding
club, sponsor of the second
annual Rire Springs Round-
up whirh opens Thursday
May I for a three-da-y run.

And it will be almost a
finable offense to be without
one of those colorful Missis-
sippi River Gambler style
bow ties to identify the wear-
er as a genuine Roundup
booster.

Saddle Tramps have work-
ed long and hard in plan- -

ning and preparing for the
"Wildest Roundup in the
West" and now fttf want
every civic minded citizen
man. woman and rhild to
"Go Western'during Round-
up Week and enjoy to thr
fullest the town's biggest
community event

gency. The wearer's birth date
and religious preference also are
stamped on the smooth medal
tag which is carried on a

chain.
Through special arrangements,

instructions for ordering Official
Civil Defense Identification Tags
may be obtained at displays in
many grocery stores soon, Mayor
Hunt said.

He also reported that Civil
Defensehas tried to put this pro-
ject into effect for three years
but has been blocked by lack of
personnel and funds. Recently,
however, FCDA secured the help
of a large food manufacturerin
distributing Officail Identifica-
tion Tags on a nation-wid- e, at
cost basis.

PlansFor Distribution Of Official

ID TagsHere AnnouncedThis Week

NUMBER 18

Dock Pitner of Denton whn n
again providing all the bucking-stoc-

used in the riding events.
Spectators who saw the rough

and rugged stock perform in last
year's riding events were unan-
imous in declaring it the best
real rodeo staged in West Texas.
That opinion was borne out by
the fact that fewer than 10 per
cent of the more than 300 con
testants were able to stay on the
bucking animals the 8 seconds
required to complete a ride.

The unsuccessful contestants
included some of the top riders
in the Southwest, Roundup of-
ficials said, and many of these
men have already sent in their
entries for this year's show.

Pitner advised Roiinrfnn offi
cials Wednesday that included
in the rodeo stock being brought
here next week were 25 head
of wild Montana
broncs that had never been
penned before and would be
used for the first time in the
Haskell show.

Starting Thursday, May 12.
and running through the re-
mainder of the week, a complete
program of rodeo events will be
; resented each night. Prize mon-
ey totaling more than $2,000 will
be paid in the bronc and Brahma
bull riding, calf roping, double
mugging, and cutting horse con-
tests

flown and Specialty Acts
One of the best known rodeo

us in the Southwest. Jake
Mitchell of Dalhart. and Lula-be- ll.

his famous mule, will pre-ce- nt

entertainment features each
ht Making bull fighting a

specialty, Mitchell has a train-
ed dog to work, with him in this
dangerous vocation Also. he
presents a variety of other fea-
tures, including a magician act.
along with the antics of Lula-bel- l,

a top-flig- ht entertainer in
her own right.

The six major night events
will be bare'jock bronc riding,
calf roping. Brahma bull riding.
cutting horse contest, junior
cutting horse contest, double
mugging, and barrel race.

Compettion will be open to the
world except in the barrel races,
which will be amateur, on a
jackpot basis with S50 added
money.

Prize money of $500 will be
paid in both bronc riding and
bull riding contests.

In calf roping and double mug-
ging contests, prize money will
be $500 in each division A hand-
made saddle will be given the
man making the best combined
time on four head of stock, two
head from each roping event.

Prize money of $300 will be
paid in the senior cutting horse
contest.

Rodeo judges will be Eddie
Caldwell of Fort Worth and N.
A Pitcock of Aspermont. widely
known in rodeo circles of Texas
and Oklahoma.

An Old Timers Calf Roping
contest will be held at 8 a m.
Saturday morning. Mav 14 Four
prizes will be awarded, and con-
testants must be 55 or older to
beeligible.

Parade Thuida
Officially opening the 1955

Roundup will be a colorful par-
ade at 4 p. m. Thursday, May 12.

Composing the parade will be
color bearers, officers and mem-
bers of the Saddle Tramps, the
Haskell High School Band, vis-
iting riding elubf, cowgirl spon-
sors, county and city officials,
rodeo contestants, and cowboys
and cowgirls.

The Seymour Remuda. one of
the many visiting riding clubs
expected, will head the Grand
Entry and post the colors Thurs-
day night in officially opening
the 1955 Roundup.

For the entertainment of
Roundup visitors, a dance will
be held each night, Thursday
through Saturday in the Amer-
ican Legion Building. Music will
be furnished by Fulton Irby
and the Melodv Cowbovs of
Wichita Falls.

BusinessSection
To Be Decorated
For Roundup Week

Members of the fire depart-
ment will take on a special task
during the weekend, when they
string flags, welcome signs, and
street banners throughout the
business section in preparation
for Roundup Week.

The decorative material will
remain in place all week, Fire
Chief Ray Lusk has announced.

In addition to the decorations
in the business section, banners
will be strung on streets leading
to the Rodeo Grounds. Decor-
ative material will also be plac-
ed on building and standsof the,
rodeo plant, the chief said.
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Haskell County History
20 Years Ago May I, IMS
Haskell Lions Club his an-

nouncedthe of Court-
ney Hunt, prominent business
man and civic worker, as West
Texas Chamber of Commerce di-

rector from this city. Mr Hunt
has served as WTCC director for
the past five years.

A contract was awarded by
the Highway Tues-
day for double asphalt treat-
ment on Highways 120 and 16

from Haskell through Rule and
Sagerton. The contract went to
P. B. Keller of Dallas for $48.-361.8- 2.

A quantity of bottled in bond
whiskey and a
amount of 'corn" liquor was con-
fiscated by Sheriff Giles Kemp
and deputies Friday, when they
raided the premises of a young
farmer living about 10 miles
north of Haskell. The farmer
was arrested and charged with
liquor law violation, later re-

leased under $1,000 bond to await
Grand Jury action.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam
of McAdoo spent last week end
with Mr. Gilliam's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Gilliam.

Mrs. W. D. Kemp and Mrs.
Owen Fouts visited friends in
Wichita Falls several days this
week.

The Haskell Bar Attoi iation
the lawyers of the

39th Judicial District, the Judges
of the Court of Civil Appeals
at Eastland and other law vers of
this section with a banquet last

night. Judge Clyde
Grissom, president of the asso-
ciation, presided. Among speak-
ers were Judge O. C.

Judge Dennis P. Ratliff.
Hon Chas. E. Coombes. Hon. D.
M. Oldham and others.

Mrs. V. S. Payne of
is here visiting her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wheat-le- y.

against students
from all sections of the state at
the Rally in Cor-
pus Christi. Frankie Dorris
Bledsoe of Haskell won third
place on school girl's dress. Mrs.
Nina Young, teacher of Home
economics m Haskell High
School, Frankie
Dorris, Geraldine Conner. Fran-
ces Fouts and Marvina Post to
Corpus Christi for the State
contest.

30 Years Ago May 1. 1925

Rains which begin falline
Tuesdayand continuing ;,t inter-
vals until today (Friday) have
resulted in 2.80 inches of rain,
according to Judge P. D. Sand-
ers, local weather observer.
Heavier rains were reported In
other parts of the county, with
Midway receiving better than i
three inches.

The farm home of J. J. Bea-so- n

in the New Mid community
" U struck bv lichtnine Bkinriav
afternoon during a hard thunder-- !
storm. Mr Beason, who was in
the house, suffered quite a shock

! frurn the bolt but was not se--

HASKELL'S

Rice
Springs
OHM Iff)

We extend a real old fashioned "Howdy and

Welcome" to you, and invite you to visit with us

while here.

Service Cleaners& Laundry
HALLIE CHAPMAN

Department

considerable

entertained

Saturday

Funder-bur-k,

Throck-
morton

Competing

Homemakers

accompanied
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riously injured. Others members
of his family were in a storm
cellar. Roof of the house was
badly damaged and a flue de-
molished.

W. E. Bland of the Center
Point community was in town
Wednesday and was all smiles
over the fine rains. He says he
has 60 acres of cotton up to a
good stand, and his maiza also
is up nicely.

The law firm of Ratliff & Rat-
liff has moved from the Sherrill
Building to quarters they for-
merly occupied on the second
floof of the Plerson Building. '

A special train from Kansas
City, carrying representative
business men from that city,
will stop in Haskell Wednesday,
May 6, on a good will trip. They
will arrive at 2:50 p. m. and re-

main about 30 minutes.
The bank at Peacock In Stone-

wall County was broken Into bv
bandits last Monday morning
about 3 o'clock. The safe was
removed from the building and
the combination blasted off. but
the yeggs were unable to gain
entry into the safe.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner E. Cimpc
and Mr. and Mrs. B. M. White kry
went to Stamford Monday
Messrs. Campe and Whitckcr.
who are on the highway com-
mittee from this city, went on
to Austin on highway matters

Mrs. John Oates has returned
from Dallas, where she has been
visiting relatives and friends foi
the past three weeks.

S J. Perrln left Wednesday,
for Wichita Falls where he plans
M spend several weeks.

50 Years Ago Mav 6. 1905
Something of a storm struck

in the Carney community Sun-
day, but did no severe damage
Some brick flues were blown
from houses, and a crib on the
K. T. Wright place was blown
down.

Bob Irby of Mundav spent
several days here this week.

Commissioners Court willmeet Monday in regular

Prof F. L. Busey of the New

L AA

,linji I M
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This in Che engine dial's writing a
whole new chapler in the book of
automobile performance records.
I his is the engine that has stockcartimers doing a "double take"attheir wherever ex-
perts gather to compare the abil-
ities of the 1955 cars.

M&aSgglM' in toe "centNASI stock carcompetitionatDaytonaBeach, Florida, Chevroletliterally ran away from everyother car in its elass-a- nd raft ofothers besides. In the one-mil- e
straightaway run low-pric- ed

f"i 1ten--e to Chev-roiei-s.

And in acceleration runsfrom standing start against all

Mid school was in town Satur-
day He says his school has an

enrollment of 80 pupils and is

getting along satisfactorily.
G. IV Martin of Guthrie w.is

here this week and drove to his

ranch a lot of one and two vear
old steerspurchased from cattle-

men here. He bought 325 head
from JonesBros . 35 from W. P.

Whitman, 102 from G. R. Couch.
60 from J. A. Bailey, 200 from
M. S. Shook, and few each from
W. T. Hudson and T. G. Carney.
The prices paid ranged from
$11 50 to $15.50.

Sheriff Collins has appointed
Warren Fitzgerald a deputy in

his department.
Miss Maud Isbell. who has

been teaching at Stamford but
Is a member of the board of
school examiners for this county,
came up Friday to attend a ses-

sion of the board.
Ell Keister was here from Big

Springs this week spending sev-

eral days with relatives and
friends. He has been railroading
for the past two years.

Miss Eddie Taylor of Kauf-
man, has been visiting with

m

us

I
II

r v,...lunger
engine life)! And it deliv-
ers power per

of in

efficient that it
so

four quaruof oil
of usual five

needs cool- -

,he families of her uncles.
Messrs. W. W and R B. Fields
for several weeks Mondn

for her home.

Sam Patterson was in
Saturday and told a Press
reporter his oats were. kite.' high

and that his corn looking
as good as he had ever seen at
this season.

S. W. Vernon of the
Horse country was in Mon-

day. He is over the ex-

cellent prospects the
fact that two railroads an?

a race through Haskell
County.

A moderate In auto-

mobile accidents was reported
in 1954.

. HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
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Hail Insurance
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RatesareReduced let give you

an estimate no obligation!
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comers. ( hevrolet beat all otherlow-price- d cars-a-nd every high-price- d
car except one!

What's behind this blazingper--

VSI that the world's leadingproducerof valve-in-hea- d cnirineseaa build. Chevrolet's
bo-Fi-re V8'' theshortestpiston

'Tur

VTi"

the highest
any the

low-pric-

Held. It's
requires

only in-
stead the

less radiator

town
Free
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pleased
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A Tribute . .

To Our Rodeo!
As 100 American as flapjacks and iButhai .rrinti'f nf all tm.l.. Ae --. . -- .. v.ul, rtmerican instituting
thai irav pvritjnor 1?, ,,!,.,,' aj ...

tho annualevent put on by the Saddle TraiT
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UK ,v; ,l "" inat our community n. ..v,u...., lls, mmcipate and look fond
each year. Composedof tho businessand 3
,mv , ,..v -- "" hui rodeo promotesob.
nmiiiunu. ui rittSKfii. ijn. there will b

and thrills anlentv. nf ih-,- t , .
''"

' " "l JUU may be sure
everybody i happy and friendly it. k.M2
Romanholiday, and all will be hand to CU- - vumem. v nat a grand
homespun display of Americanism this ; J
piatid untiring etfort Saddle Tram
our citizens who make our annual rod .n.i,
success.We urjre you, one and all t ,nJ
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ant too. It's the most modern V8
underanybody's hood!

It puts a new kind of fun inyour driving life. You're incharge of 162 high-spirite- d

horsepower or if you're look-
ing for even more excitement,
the new "Super Turbo-Fir-e VST'

,MLonai at extra "" put
n.p. under your toe

We SaluteOur To

Punch-lin-e to theyearshottestpowerstory

ChevroletTurbo--Fire V8"!

Pick the one you'd
ratherhavefun with, then
come in and got behind
the wheel. You'll seewhy
the Motoramic Chevrolet
is showing its heels to
everyoneelseon theroad !

Cbmblnn yOM, nw ChvroMMsrs m ck.,,, h,- ,- M, , oi . .,
wreno wMh your vocation plans!

Member F. D. I. C.

-
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No ihor low-pri-1

has inv-- no hiflh-- H

carhasall-ofth-H
Chevroletfeohrsl

Body by Fisher--M1

drive choices in any M
it .i. ! mifm AWI

braking-Outrig- ger tiff

Hnii.Kaee steering -
t-- ml mtibititM D&

cowl construction.

l Antxlrtion 1u

-
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EubanksChevrolet Co.

raa
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Young Mathis was referred to
the Foundation following a siege
of polio suffered during the
summer of 1991 and hasreturned
at different intervals for treat-
ment in an effort to overcome
the handicaps wrought by this
disease.

The Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation, built and maintain-
ed through the support of in-

terested Texans, is a non-prof-it,

non-sectari-an hospital designed
to benefit the handicapped people
of our state.

To

ASKELL

big days of
- tingling
Don't miss a
performance.

ice Springs Roundup
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Longhorn Cavern
Now HasTwo Miles
Open To Public

Burnet. TtXM (Spl.j-T- he twomiles f T. mi Longhorn Cavern
iW 2K5 to the publit antl I he

additional miles that havebeen explored hint at vet undis-
covered marvels that mav cometo light if the subterranean vat-u-s-s

of the htlft cave is everthoroughly charted, in the opin-
ion of qualified cave experts

Longhorn Cavern, which is thethird largest cave in the worldin its present form, already can
boast of a greater variety of nat-
ural phenomenathan anv of theother great caves of the uorlri
Every one of the tremendous
chambeis and the passageways
which connect them is different

due to the diversity of the rocklayers through which the cavern
was carved by an ancient river.

The Chandelier Room has gro-
tesque stalactites hanging like
weird chandeliers from the ceil-
ing. In the Dome Room, t h e
coiling is pitted with strange
dome-lik- e depressions Cemtal.
iMd caldtt In the fabulous Hall
of Diamonds makes the walls
sparkle as though encrustrd with
precious ncms. One long tunnel
is reminiscent of the Catacombs
Ol ancient Rome. Iron oxide gives
a rlgh glowing red color to the
walls in many parts of the cav-
ern The Main Room is 183 feet
long and has had as manv as
2,860 people in it at one time
(tad wasn't crowded.)

In the section of the cave still
closed off to the public, two low-
er levels have been explored, one
185 feet below tho surface and
h other an eerie 310 feet deer.

And the end has not yet been
reached even by the most in-
trepid band of "spelunkers." As
the cave exoerts say. no telling
how much further the cave goes,
winding its wav beneath the
craggy hills of the Highland
Lakes resort country.

Guided tours leave the cav-
ern's administration buildir.p
every hour and the cave is open
every day of the year. The
round-tri- p stroll to and from the
deepest point on the tour, 120
feet underground. takes about
two hours. Temperature re-
mains at a comfortable 4 de-
grees, no matter how hot it get1
outside.

Already one of Texas' most
;illuring scenic attractions for out
of state tourists, the cavern is
also unusually accessible for
sight-seein-g Texans from all
corners of the state.

The famous cave is located in
beautiful Longhorn Cavern State
TPark almost in the geographical
center or Texas. Entrance to

-- iwSSte;
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WELCOME TO HASKELL

We SpecializeIn:

GOOD STEAKS

FRED CHICKEN

MEXICAN DISHES

SEA FOODS

Highway Drive Inn
Haskell

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
FIRST PRFSBYTFRI AN

CHI RCH

N Ave K M Fourtn
R K. MeCai, D, D Minister
Riival Services S.inday, May

1 through Sunda, M.-.- y 8.

Dr. L L. McCutchen. D. D as-
sociate minister of the Wvnnc-woo- d

Presbyterian Church." Dal-
las, will cpeak each evening at
i :30 o clock.

The subjects of Dr. McCutch-
en s messages are:

Monday. 7:30 p. m., "The Place
of the Church in the WOrld."

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.. "Thespiritually Disappointed."
Wednesday, 7:30 d. m. "Mm.

row Truth.'"
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. 'HeartTrouble."
Friday, 7:30 p m, "Family

Night." "A Home After God's
Own Heart."

Sunday morning. 11 o'clock.
"Mother's Day," "Excellent Moth-
erhood."

Sunday evening, 7:30 o'clock,
"What Think ye of Christ?"

The I)' ii:.! till i - I. . inu ounaay:
Sunday School at 9:45. Pioneer
Fellowship at 5:30 n. m. and
Senior High Fellowship at 8:10
p. m.

The mhlir !; mnc , ,,,,i;,n..
welcome to the above services'

the park i four miles south of
Burnet on U. S. Highway 281.

Haskell Officer
FinishesPrimary
Pilot Training

Second Lieutenant Milton I.
Christian of Haskell, has com-
pleted primary training at Ma-ra- na

Air Base, Marana, Adiz.,
and is now undergoing basic
multi-engin- e training at Good-fello- w

Air Force Base, San An-gel- o.

Upon completion of his train-
ing at Goodfellow in September
L,t. Christian will be awarded
the silver wings of an Air Force
puot.

The son of Mr. and Mrs E. C.
Christian of Haskell, the lieute-
nant is a graduate of Haskell
High School and Texas Tech
College where he received his
commission through AFROTC
program.

E
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Is Best
Het for

is an old itsndby
but still the s best
bet for temporary summer graz-
ing.

Seeded now Sudan will pro-
vide green grazing in six to
eight weeks, says Ben R. Spears,
extension And by

your plantings at 3
to 4 intervals the seasonof

grazing can be great-
ly extended. Different plantings
should be fenced seperately and
grazed in rotation.

Moisture conditions are gen-
erally favorable for planting in
the eastern part of the state,
Spears points out. In addition to
providing lush summer grazing
for livestock, pastures
give type pastures a
much neededrest.

AIR CONDITIONING
See our complete stock of and re-

frigerated oom coolers.
We also handle and install Carrier Yea Round

Central Heating and Cooling.
We ccrry fans, padding, all kinds of

fittings. Us. Before You Buy.

Woodson Radio & Electric

an
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308 SOUTH AVCNUE

going And here's
enterprising dealerwho

Here'sa new
for this area a fine fully

supply surging demand for
and new

in and Seea
of that won 1955

trucks

in a range
of sizes half ton

!f.

Sudangrass
Summer

Grazing
Sudangrass

livestockman

agronomist.
staggering

week
temporary

temporary
permanent

evaporative

Emerson
See

DEBAKER really places

Startyour
control
program

NOW!
Mask surethripa,
cutworm and flea
hoppersdon't feaston
your cotton . . . treat
with aldrin in early season.

Aldnn gets these pests three
ways by touch,tasteor inhaling.
Aldrin works fast; hours after ap-

plication you will seedead insect

Now and the

STl automobile
Studebakerdealership
establishment

equipped
Studebakers

acquainted. duplicate
Studebaker Mobilgas

full

tons

t
And also controlswMvAtj
grasshoppers,

bollworm simply

"awl-drin'- 1

from your insecticide

aldrin
(iprorw!Yt-S-0t- )

SHELL CORPORATION
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION

Molroto Building, Houston

J The Free Want Ads Result

Studebakerannounces
upstandingnew dealerfor

the car that'sreally going places!
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Dotson flotor Company
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selling

Ahamed955ShaMahu

Studebaker

showing

EconomyRun Grand SweepstakesAward vic-

tor over 21 competing cars! See Studebakcr's
ultra-luxurio- us PresidentV-- 8 brilliantly
powered moderatelypriced ! Seethe high-quali- ty

Commander V-- 8 outstandingin get-
away go directly competitive the
lowest priced V-- 8s ! Seethe spirited
6 selling in the lowest price !
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I Thr Want VI r. li I I roin m--

WON T M KT H rim IT II
IN II sT 18 MINI TBI

if not i
' back

it itiN drug iton Try IniUnt-dry-m

I "CH-M- E V 'I' at em
time ol il.iv 01 to KILL
HrrniK ON CONTACT Fine for
eczom.t. riiurworm, fool itch and
Hwr lurface Itches Today at

RKID'S DRKi STORE

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF-Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

Phone 663

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Mr and Mi n Banki

m, wee end
and Mi Bank

tried hi- - hand al flihini In the
Painl Creek Reiervolr. Mr and
Mn Ban u formerl lived here
for ,i number ol ytan and ht
lerved several termi ai city
n n tary.

Mr and Mrs. Loo Slaughter
of Houston, owntn of Hotel!
Haakelli came In laal week to
close arrangementswith Mr and
Mn deorge Klose of tail city
to manage the property Tnev
re former manageri of the ho-

tel. Mr, siauchtor. an executive
with a large Houston hotel, was
here foi only a brief rtay, while
Mm Slaughter planned to spond
moat of the week here before
returning to Houston. Their old- -
eat ion Lee Jr.. entered 'he Ar- -

mj ooral months BgO and ii
rvnv stationed at Camp Chaffee,
Ark. nnd exports to Ro OvffWM

FOR FAST, DEPENDABLE
ECONOMICAL

WATCH REPAIRING
Bring Your Work To

HELBER'S JEWELRY
Haskell. Texas

All Work Guaranteed Genuine Material Used
Three to Five Day Service

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

Lawnmower Sharpening
We have started repairing and sharpeninglawn

mowers again. Wo use the Ideal Electric Machine.
We carry a complete stock of new mowers and

parts for most makes.
Call 25--

Woodson Radio & Electric

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE AT THE

WILBARGER HOTEL
VERNON. TKXAS

for the

TENTH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND-U- P

AND

QUARTERHORSE SHOW
May 9th through May 14th

VERNON, TEXAS

"9alfeaaea1 ia jI-- & '

COMPLETE BOX SEAT 6 persons, 6 performances.. $99.00
INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT $'.75 Each $16.50 Per Box
GRANDSTAND RESERVE $2.20 Earn
GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult 11.85
GENERAL ADMISSION. Child $ JW

Write, Wire or Telephone2-68- 68

H. A. M( k i Ticket Manager
6 Niht Performances,Rain or Shine

Covered Grandstand

PUeSE ...$9,100.00 Plus Entry Fees

SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL WAGGONER
ProducedBy

KUTlEt BROS., Elk City, Oklahoma

SANTA KOSA KOI Mil F AND
UVWKM H EXPOSITION

Vernon, Texan

lot n. Another ion, Rot rt, mid-

term graduate of Haskell High
Bchool, .. now attending the Unl
veralty of Houston

Mrs. John Rike wai a visitor
in Amarlllo thli week, In the
home of her lister, Mrs. Leo
Southern and Mr. Southern.

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Middleton
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mid-

dleton left Sunday for O'Donnell
for I visit in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Middleton and
family Mr. and Mrs. Kudolnh
Middleton planned to return
home this week, while Mr. and
Mrs. C C Middleton will remain
for a longer stay while the Has-

kell man recuperatesfrom a se-

vere attack of Influenza which
had kept him confined to his bod
for more than two monins.

Watt Matthews, prominent
Shackelford County rancher and
stockman, and Homer Thomas
foreman of the Matthew! Lambs-hea- d

Ranch were rilitori In Has-

kell Sund.u in the home of Mr,
and Mrs C C. Middleton and
other friends.

HaskellWoman's

GrandsonTo Get

Navy Citation
A Navy petty officer ot Waco,

grandson of Mrs John McQuire
of this city, la to receive Navj
citation for ibravery

Ht' ti Third class Petty
John Edward Christian,
and one ol 22 members of

the crew ot the ail craft cainei
Bennington to be cited for brav-
ery by thi N"a y.

Christian and his 21 shipmates
will be decorated for their part
in helping battle explosions and
fires that ripped the big carrier
last May 24. killing or injuring
3 on men.

Christian will receive a com-
mendation from the Secretary of
Navy.

Mrs. Christian, who lives at
Go2 McKeen Avenue. Waco, said
laal week the knew her husband

;oin to set the commends--
but she didn't kii w when.

She said she visited her hu hand
in New York Citv about three

Iweekl ago. They have a son,
Johnny, 4.

Christian was in the Navy in
V. .rid War II, and

has been on the Benr.inuton since
1952.

Ho is the son of Mr. and Mrs
O. E. Christian, formerly of
Waco, who moved to Laredo al-

most two years ago. Mr. and
Mrs Christian have a younger
son. Elgin Ray Christian who al-
so is in the Navy.

The pedestrian record reflect-
ed the 4th consecutive year of
improvement for motor vehicle
accidents in 1954.

China ranks highest in world
population with 450 million
peocle.
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Mercury Offers you ll models in price brackets to choose over-popula- r Monterey, and the lowest-cos-t

all with new V-- 8 engines.There's thenew ultra- - power Customs. And no matter what model you choose, you sure
smart Montclair series (hardtop shown abovei, the of Mercury's rxcusurstyling sharedby no other car on the road today

Seeusduring lunch hour-dri-
ve

a Mercury homethatnight
It's as easy as that to own America's most advanced
new car.' No double-talk-. We give you our high-volum- e

allowance for your present car and work out easy
terms tailored to your personal needs. So stop around
even if it's just for a demonstration drive. J

It's RodeoTime In West Texas

it's time to headfor

the

HASKELL

SADDLE TRAMP'S

RODEO
RICE SPRINGS ARENA

HASKELL, TEXAS

MAY 12-13--
14

Make your plana now to attend . . . don't miaa the fun
. . . it'a the big ahow of the year! Reddy' II ride herd
on the home piece end do your chorea for only few
penniea day.

WestlexasUtilities
Company

.-- cflU MOTfth
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IT PAYS TO OWN A

OIEROM
FOR FUTURE STYLrNG, SUPER ft

Don't mtss the big television hit

Ed Sullivan's "Toast of the Tow",

Saturdayevening. 8 00 to 9:00. Chanel
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News From Sagerton
BY MBS. DKLBBRT LB FKVRE

Mr. and Mrs. David Gibson of ers present
Lockhart visited here Sunday Mrs. D. W. Counts, president
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. conducted the business meeting
C. L. Gulnn and Mr. and Mrs. A grab bag was held to brine
Ewell Kittley and their families, some money into the treasury
incy were an imh mumm hum iraeni were
t.ii.... iirkani thv hnri lu'en tn linx Will .SteKemoeE
sec Mr. and Mrs. Dick Gibson.

Mr. and Mr.s Cliff LeFevre
visited in Matador Sunday with i

i m, warren Abels of.. nn.l Mpe f:.irv I .aiitfhlln anH A ri u . t .. .. i .,
mi. mivj visuen .Vir
: fl.t. KATr 'liff T ..L'. . .now t.. i.i. i x .... MffTn
Mrs. Skeets Jameson.

A special Mother's Day pro-
gram given at the meeting
of Sagerton H-- D Club April
26 in the of Mrs. E. J.
Neinast. Every member of the
club had a part on the program
and prizes were given to the
oldest and youngest grandmoth- -

AADIYSIUNCUANSEI..Rii. I2.00.fca
iyy SALON COLO CIEAM . . . R. $2.00t,i

I " tUn.

X iHMcrviMe CI FUKIMC CIFIM b. rv .:..,.. ........ -- ,...... -
for oey mm.

J5.00 ttUOCW HMMC MM . . Sole$2.50
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Htre't your big, once-o-yeo- r chanceto saveon
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and F. A
J. A. Hcrtel. C. E. SteKemoeller,
Mrs. Counts and the hostess.
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and Mrc
Monday of lastweek. Thev we.e en route home

irom a trip to California. Ne-
vada and points of interest onthe West Coast.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stegemoel-ie-r,
accompanied bv their

Kenneth, a student at TexasTech spent la'st week end in
Winfield, Kans, with Mr. andMrs. Harvey Stegemocller anaMark

Week end guests in the home
of and Mrs. A. C. Knipling
were Miss Dorothy Knipling ofWilson, LaVcrne Word of Lock-ne- y

and Mr. and Mr.s. Bill As-
kew of Olney.

Marie Lehrmann, Anella Her-te- l,
Wanda Nauert and FredKupntt attended the visitation

day at Texas Lutheran College
at Seguin last week end. They
were accompanied by LaVerne
Word of Lockney.

Hilda and Emil Stremmel wentto Galveston to attend the Sons
of Herman Convention April 25,
26, and 27. Emil was a delegate
from the local lodge. They also
visited in Houston and in El
Campo with their aunt and un-
cle. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Popp, who
are both seriously ill. They
visited other relatives in El
Campo They reported that the
dust was very bad in Galveston,
almost as bad as it gets here in
West Texas.

Mr and Mr.s. John Clark have
moved to Sauerton from their
farm northeast of Sagerton.Thev
will live in the house belonging
to their son, Whit. Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Lewis who live there,
have moved into their new home
here in Sagerton.

Glenda Clark was among the
Seniors from Rule High School
who attended the Visitation Day
at Hardin-Simmn- Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Kirkland
and daughter of Fort
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. M. N.
Sheid of Abilene visited withj
the R N. Sheid's Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Reising of Mid

Mn&
III I t I I

land has been with
sisters. Mn H. Hess.

Rev and Mrs. Wendel went
to to at-
tend a

Mj and Mrs. Bill
and

bv Lillian and Loretta
left on

trip to New York, where
they will visit with Mr. and Mrs.

and family at

Mr. and Mrs. Ray of
Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs. Os-
car and sons the week
end of April 24

Ulmer and Fred
at Rule high

school spent last week in
where they were

a FHA dairy contest.
Marvin student

at Texas Tech, and his guest,
Ehlers of Wilson visit-

ed with Mr and Mrs. C. E.
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs Loil Young
in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Lawson Hart in
Guests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. A. C.
of last week were

Joe Monn, Byron Burch,
and Louella all

at Texas
in Seguin They came with

of
for the and
of the of

TLC from this area held at Nat's
Cafe April 26.

was a
in the home of Pastor and Mrs.

Karen Tabor, of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Tabor of Fort
Worth spent the night with her

Mrs. John L. Guinn
last week end. She had been

with other
the in

The 7th and 8th grades of the
school will have their

in the school
May 6. The first

six grades will enjoy a picnic
The fifth and sixth

third and fourth grades will
go to Rice Park in
Haskell and the first and sec-
ond will have their pic-

nic at the Rule Park. They will
be by their

and room
The pupils of the first and

second grades of the
school will receive their second
shot of the Salk vaccine :
polio next

Mrs. R. R Baird will
piano pupils in a recital in

the school
May 13.

is invited to

FORD Medium-- Medium-- Medium-- Medium--

secUI CA" p CA" CA" CAW D

Leg room, front 44.3 42.7 42 3 42.9 44.5
rear (in.) 41.9 42.8 41.8 43.8 45.0

Head room, front 35.1 35.6 35 6 35.6 35.5
rear (in.) 34.2 35.9 34.0 34.6 34.9

room, front (in.) 57.0 56.6 58.2 58.2 58.0
56.8 56.4 56.7 56 7 57.8

trunk depth (in.) 48.9 48.4 46.0 46.0 55.0

Floor front Carpet Rubber Rubber Rubber Rubber

rsar Carpal Rubber Rubber Rubber

seat cushions NO NO NO Front Only

front door checks NO NO NO NO

Fueling YES NO NO NO NO

brake and
clutch pedals YES NO NO NO YES

(V-- 182 180 188 185 175

(Ibs-f-t.) 268 264 256 320 240

ratio (to 1) 8.5 8.0 8.4 8.5 7.6

1 8 mm. .park plugs YES NO NO NO NO

Dual exhaust YES NO NO NO NO

YES NO NO NO NO

Ball-joi- front YES NO NO NO NO

Brake lining area (sq. in.) 192 178 185 192 174
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visiting

Monday
funeral.

Stanhope
daughter, Phyllis, accom-

panied
Neinast Sunday two-wee-ks

Thomas Hemphill
Newburg.

Bloomer

Manske

Winston Wen-debor- n,

students
Lub-

bock, entered
judging

Vernelle

Stegemoeller

Aspermont

Knipling Tues-
day evening

Myrtle
stu-

dents Lutheran Col-
lege
Edward Sagabiel, president
college, banquet
meeting

Tuesdayevening
President Sagabiel

Wendel.
daughter

visiting grand-
parents, O'Neal's O'Brien.

Sagerton
banquet lunchroom
Friday evening

Thursday

Springs

graders

accompanied teach-
ers mothers.

Sagerton

Friday.
present

Sagerton auditorium
Friday evening Every-
one

Shoulder
reorlln.)

Maximum

covering,
Carpet

Foam-rubb-

Two-stog- e

CenUr-Fil- l

Suspended

Horsepower,maximum

Torque, maximum

Compression

carburetor
suspension

k'a,u,es
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Marlyn.

Anderson,
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Stegemocller,

grandmother,

FORD THEATRE, KRBC-T- V, CHANNEL 8,30 t.00
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Fredericksburg

Free
Free

FAIRMONT

DOLE

3 no. 2 1-
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HORMEL'S

SPAM

PANNINGS

ICE CREAM

CONES
ForEveryone

SaturdayOnly

Mellorine
OUR VALUE ELBERTA

PEACHES
cans 85c

I

BACON

SQUARES

39c

Butter!

lb. 23c

CRISPRITE

BACON M9c
SEVEN

STEAK M3c
LONGHORN, WISCONSIN

CHEESE lb 47c
i a

PICNIC

HAMS lb. 33c

FREE: V2 Lb. MeadowlakeOLEO with
purchaseof 1 Lb. Meadowlake

OLEO 33c

504 North Second

can SALMON

2

IS A

JOE ROGERS, Manager

We Reservethe Right to Limit

WELCOME
To

RICE SPRINGS
ROUNDUP

MAY 12-13--
14

half gallon

3 can

CHUM

jar

FIVK

55
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
pound 69c

PineappleJuice 29

CKI6S

Mdfc
FRESH

Carton 21
FRESH YELLOW

Squash

Tall

25
TOMATOES

&

CALAVOS, LARGE

AVOCADOS

2-2$

PAGE

Can

10

PICTSWEET, FROZEN PKG.

Strawberries 29fr

FROZEN

GrapeJuice cans49
WHERE SHOPPING PLEASURE

39c

WELCH'S

ROGERSFOOD STORE
Always Plenty Perking Space

i
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Harmony Club Has Annual Spring Music I

Festival Program ThursdayEvening i

The Harmony Club'? annual
"Spring Mush-- Festival" pro-

gram was held at t he homemak-in-f
cottage Thursday evening,

April 28, with Mrs J F Caden-

head. Sr., as hostess.

Miss Beryle Borne was direct-o-r
and discussed the Romantic

Period in American Music from
the study course "Music Through
the Ages" by Marion Bauer and
Ethel Peyser

Miss Boone presented Mrs.
Ross E. Fo who sang Schubert's
Serenade and Ava Maria Mrs.
A. C. Foster i layed I piano solo
"Spring Song" by Liszt and a
selection by McDowell. Mrs. O.
B. Patterson gave an interesting
discussionon the life of the blind
pianist. Alec Templeton. and
played several selections from
his works, including a humorous
number "Bach Goes to Town."

Mrs V. W Meadort, Sr.. gave
a brief resumeof the year's out-
standing programs. Among them
were ' The President's Evening"
Sept. 30 when the club presented
several concert artists from the
Music Guild of Abilene. Texas
in recital The Chriitmai Can-
tata held Dec. 13. .it the First
Baptist Chu ch; Panoramaof Lat-
in America". Music Fob. 10: Pa-

rade of American Music with the
district president. Mrs. Delbert

yothersau
.

MM
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H Taylor of Fort Worth
Texas Day. Church Mu-

sic Day and Operetta Day.
National Music Week :.-- being

observed this week with club
members helping w ith special
music in the local churches
There will also be Song Festi
val at the colored Hopewell Bap-
tist Church Monday evening.
May 9th at 7:30 with the Rev.
Odis Jackson in charge of the
program to which the public is
invited.

The club will close the year's
work with a Mav breakfast and
installation of officers Wednes-
day morning at 9 o'clock at th"
Texas club room featuring
an illustrated travelogue bv Mrs.
Vi.gil Meadors, Sr.. or. her re-

cent tour of Europe.
Attending were Mesdaines O.

E Patterson, C. L. Lewis. R. L.
Harrison, V. W. MMdort, Ross
E Fox. J. F. Cadenhead,A. C
Foster. J. M. Littlefiel I, Turn-m.v- e

B. Hawkins, and Misi Beryle
Boone. 'Iff fc

In 1954. nearly two million
casualties were recorded for mo- - I

tor vehicle accidents

5l

Speeding on U S highway!
last year killed 12,380 en, wo-

men and children.
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Takesmore than a touch
of geniusto design a really

well-cu- t, good-fittin- g

sun ensemble . . . one that
looks smart and

finished, with

or without the
jacket. Here are two

wonderful onesby
Nelly Don that "fill

the bill." Come see!

Ths panline print,
left, cotton sundresswith

collar jacket. Black, red,
navy, brown on white.

to 40 and custom sixes

I4C to 22C. 10.95

Wing-coll- ar costume,
above, in a fine cotton
chambray.Aqua, lilac,

green,wine. 14 to 44
and custom sizes
I4C to 24C. 14.95

'for Me thorti f,yu

Welcome To
Rice Springs
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MARY SIE BYRD

Mary Sue Byrd and
Dale Dixon Will
Wed In June

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Byrd of
this city are announcing the en-
gagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter. Mary-Sue- ,

to Dale Dixon, son of Mrs.
and Mrs J. M. Dixon of Lind-
say. Okla.

The wedding will be solemn-
ized Sunday, June 26. in the
First Methodist Church in Has-
kell.

Miss Byrd, graduate of Haskell
High School, is a freshman in
Texas Technological College,
Mr. Dixon, a sophomorein Tex-
as Tech, is now employed in
Lindsay, Okla, and will er

Tech for the Fall semester
He is also a graduate of Haskell
High School, and was an out-
standing player on the Indian
football squad.

Party Given For
Frank Dutton On
Sixth Birthday

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Dutton of
Welnert ho.iored their son Frank,
on his 6th birthday Tuesday
lft rnoon at 4 p m. with a party
in their home.

Refreshmentsof birthday cake
and Cokes were served. nvCTI
were balloons, bubble gum and
candy.

Attending were Johnny and
Donna Josselet,Dorothy and De-lor- es

Raynes. Gaylon and Glen-d- a
Smith. Sue White, Jerry

Skiles. Ruby, Leo and Dorothv
Freeby. Sandra Mathison, Arch,
Evelyn and Alexia Mayfield,
Anita Kav and Sherry Newton.
Joe and Johnny Stulir, Eddie
Anderson, Vicki and Lynda La-
tham, Japie and Stevie Cox,
Tr;. is Fir yd. Ronny Moody,
Scarlett Sanders, Cecil Ray Da-
vis, Tommie Hubbard and Dannv
Stewart. Sandra, Shelia and Rod-
ney Dutton and the honoree.
Fiank Dutton.

SUPS
GOWNS
PETTI SKIRTS
PANTIES
COSTUME JEWELRY
DRESSESsizes7 to 22t

THB FREE PRESS

ofJNTERESr
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H-- D Club Women
ObserveNational
Club Week

During this week, the home
demonstration clubs wish to pay
tribute to the women who are

I serving as demonstrators and
J leaders for their local clubs
I These are the women who keep
the ball rolling and who carry
out definite results of their homt
demonstration work in their
homes and communities

Home Meat and Family Eco-
nomics are the two main dem-
onstrations being worked on this
year. Women serving as meat
demonstrators are working on
the production, preparation, pre-
servation and service of meat in
heir homes. These women are

Mmes W. C. Norton, C. H White,
Fohn Wendeborn, C. E Stege--j
moeller, E. T Elmore and Trav-- j
- Smith. The FamiA Econo--;

mlci Demonstrators are work- -j

ng on various things to Im-
prove the business j rocedure in
their homes. These women are
Mmes Clovia Norton, Ira Town-senc- i.

Clayton Carpenter, Bill
Penick, Delbert LeFevre. Hollii
Pitman and A. S. Logan.

The leaders for the clubs give
demonstrations to the clubs
when the agent isn't there The
meat leaders are Mmes. A. C.
Denton, Buck Bland, Carl Bailcyi
C. G. Stcrk, Knott Ballard, J.

, L. Brothers, A C. Knipling, C.
E. Stegemoller, Gene Rose. The
Family Economics -- leaders are
Mmes Raymond Astin, Albert
Hannsz. Paul Cothron. Joe Hol-com- b,

R. D. Merchant, J. Q
Brothers, Glyn Quade. F A
Stegemoeller,Johnnie Wyatt.

The home demonstrationmem-
bers, leaders, and demonstrators
have joined together May -7 to
show the general public the part
they have taken to make a good
world as they have worked to--
ward their motto: " Today's Home
Builds Tommorow's World."

GIVE ROGER'SLINGERIE
FOR MOTHER'S DAY
The ImportantDate

409 First Street

$3.95 to $8.95
$4.95 to $10.95
$3.95 to $5.95

$135, $1.95, $2.50
' $1.00

BAGS, special, all white reduced to $5 00
SKIRTS, special $4 95
HOSE $1.35, $1.50, $1.65, $l!95

-- to
South

HASKELL, TEXAS

HASKELL

M .v

t7ecDdi

Elma GueSt Ready --Wear
Phone339

Va

Methodist Women
Meet In Home of
Mrs. M. E. Helber

The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the First Metho-

dist Church met in the home of

Mrs. M. E. Helber Monday af-

ternoon, with Mrs. Everet Med-

ley as Punch and
loukics were served as the
fuctti arrived.

The president, Mrs. George
Tyler, presided and called the
meeting to order. Mrs. Cecil
Gregory and Mrs. Ethel Irby led
in prayer.

Mm J. U. Fields as director
of the Bible Study, presented
Mrs. J G. Vaughter who review-
ed "Seven Steeples" by Margar-
et K. Henrirhsen, an ordained
Methodist minister.

For the fourth and last lesson
in the study "The Master Has
6 me and Calleth for Thee."
Mrs. Fields will review the chan-t- i

1 in the book which have not
been given and Mrs. John R
Martin will read 'The Builders"
by Henry W. Longfellow.

Ai a conclusion, the hymn
Stand Up. Stand Up for Jesus"

was sung and then the group
Joined handsin front of the wor-
ship center with its steepled
church and the words "Blest Be
the Tie That Binds" and sang
that hymn and repeated together
the traditional benediction.

Those present were Mesdames
J B. Thompson, A. G. Dement.
Fthel Irby. George Tyler, Jim
Ferguson, Ollie Freeman. R. C.
Montgomery, J. W. Medley. Rich-
ard Bischofhausen, A. Q. Gen-
try. Cecil Gregory, J. G. Vaugh-
ter. D. H Persons, Hudson Pit-
man, W R Johnson, Bob Harri-
son, W. A. Holt, D. V. Hiebcrt,
Wallace Cox and the hostesses.

FULL LENGTH SLIPS
Have been 4.95, now $3.95
nave oecn 5.B5,
Have been 6 95,
Have been 10 95

now
now
andava, now

Have been 12 95, now

HALF SLIPS
Have been 3.50, now

Have been 3 95. now
Have been 4 A ...
Have

Have
Have
Have

been 6 95, now

GOWNS
been 6 95, now.
bwn 8 95, now
been 1095 ,.,,.,.,

14 95 Pegnoirs, now
9.95 now

PANTIES
Have been 1.75, now
Have been 2.25 and

2.50 now
Have been 2 75, now

Pidtlii SS Class
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Scorns

The Sunday School
class of the First Baptist church
met Tuesday night, May 2 at
7 30 in the home of Mrs. Carl
Scoggins

The meeting opened with the
in The hvmn,

I,ove Lifted Me was sung and
Mis. J. J. Manes gave the open-

ing prayer.
Mrs. Etta Moore, the associate

teacher, brought the devotion
from 145th Psalms. A poem, In
Mercy of Mother, closed her in-

spiring talk followed by prayer.
After the business meeting a

social hour was spent singing old
favorite hymns Mrs. Claudia
Jenkins led in prayer.

Refreshments of punch, cook-
ies and mints were to
Mmes. Etta Moore, Frank y,

Walter Rogers, J. J.
Manes, Claude Jenkins, Jess
Josselet and the hostess, Mrs.
Scoggins.

The group formed a circle and
sang. God Be With You 'Till We
Meet Again. The closing prayer
was led by Mrs. Walter Rogers

Eva Irene Sanders,
John A. Hardman
To Wed June 4

Mr and Mrs. Jack Sanders of
Weinert announce the engage
ment and approaching marriaec I

of their daughter. Eva Irene, to
John Aldon Hardman, son of Mr.
and Mrs W. B. Hardman, 4306
Ave. Wichita Falls.

The ceremony is scheduled for
June 4 In the chapel of the First
Christian Church in Wichita
Falls. Dr. George R. Davis, pas-
tor, will officiate and Kenneth
Lane, tenor, will be soloist.

Miss Sanders, a graduate of
Weinert High School, received her
B. S degree in Education from
Midwestern University. She is
now employed as teacher in
Wichita Falls school system.

Hardman is a graduate of
Wichita Falls High School and
attended Midwestern University.
He is now associated with
KFDX-T-

$2 95
$3 50
$3 95
$5 05

$5 95
$7M
$895

$1095
$895

Fidclis

served

$2 00
12 50

HASKELL, 1XjHUimnftY
Ruth Bible Class
Entertain Husbands
At Buffet Supper

The Ruth Bible Cla of the
First Baptist Church entertained
their husbands in the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Cadenhead
Thursday night. On this warm
April night, spring was certain-
ly in the air as one entered the
lovely new home decorated with
early spring flowers. After the
trip through the living room
and the "how - do - you - do's,"
guests entered the dining area
where a buffet supper was ser-
ved. After the meal a fellowship
hour was enjoyed, followed by
a short devotional bv Rev. i

D. Rexrode. Mrs. R. C. CoikIk
Jr., teacher of the class, gave
the benediction.

Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. C G. Burson.

Jr.. Mr and Mrs. Hueh WAtsnr.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Everett,, Mr
and Mrs R. C Couch. Jr.. Mr.
and Mrs Rudolph Middleton
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Davis, Mr. and
Mrs Albert Barnett. Mr. and
Mrs Flyod Rich, Mr. and Mrs
John Manning, Mrs. Tommy Da-
vis, Mrs. Jean Branch, Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller, Mr. and Mr;
Raymond Stiewert. Mrs. Eva
Loe Oakley. Miss Flo Tibbetts.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas, Mr
and Mrs Drey Lowe, Mr. and
Mrs Loyd Keith. Mr. and Mrs
Hubert Johnson. Mr. and Mr
Bill Pogue. Mr. and Mrs. John
Larncd, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Trus-sel-l,

Mrs. Lydia Jones, Mrs
Royce Adkins, Mr. and Mrs. Dee
Larncd. Mr. and Mrs Joe Wil-
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Ghol-so- n.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Ijin. nf
and Mrs. Cadenhead and Rev
and Mrs. Rexrode.

To Give Recital
At Paint Creek

Mrs. Marvin Lackey of Stam-
ford will present her Paint
Creek voice and piano pupils in
a recital at the Paint Creek high
school auditorium. Tuesday
night. May 10, at 8 o'clock. This
recital is in the form of a four-a-ct

musical play written by
Mrs. Lackey.

The public is invited to
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Annual Reunion of
Hugon Family Held
In Gainesville

Descendantsof B. D. and Ju-

dith Solomon Hugon met Sun-

day, April 24, In the Gainesville
Park for their 6th annual family
reunion.

Judge Alfred Turnbow served
as president and was master of
ceremonies throughout the day.

Rev. T. M. Cunningham. Pres-
byterian minister of Denton,
played the clarinet while the
group sang. Mrs. Cunningham
also brought the devotional.

A group picture was made im-

mediately preceding the delight-

ful noonday feaat.
Being the oldest person pres-

ent, Mrs. B. A. Hugon. 85. of
Gainesville, was presented a cake
by Miss Gwendolyn Findlev, al-

so of Gainesville. Miss Findley
baked and decorated the cake
Mrs. Hugon and the late Mrs.
Victor J. Josselet were sisters-in-la- w.

John E. Solomon. 83, of
Huskell was the next oldest per-

son present.
Tribute was paid to Lydia

Josselet (Mrs. G. A.) Turnbow,
the one member of the family
who died within the year.

After visiting and reminiscing
the group congregatedfor the af-

ternoon business session during
which Luther Tolivcr, Sr., wns
elected president for the conif- -,
year .and Margaret Toliver was

secretary - treasurer.
Mrs. T. M. Cunningham of Den-
ton will serve as historian for
the reunion association.

Personswho traveled the farth-
est distance to attend the re
union were Mrs. Minnie Chanos
and Mrs. Ellen Davis, both of
Houston.

Mrs. V. P. Terrell and Mrs.
Marion Josselet registered mem-
bers and guests. One hundred
eighteen persons attended.

Those who attended from this
area were Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tol-
iver, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Josselet, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Jos-
selet, Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Ter-
rell, Mollie and Paula Terrell.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Josselet. Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Josselet, Mr. and
Mrs Marion Josselet, Carolyn
and Sarah Josselet, Judge and
Mrs. Alfred Turnbow, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Turnbow. John
Solomon ,Mrs. Rachel Stubble-fiel- d,

Mrs. Clara Busby and Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Perrin. Lyn-
da, Dudley and Wayne, Mr. and
Mrs. Estle Gilleland and Mar-
garet Toliver.

From Munday were Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Massey and John, and
Mrs. Margie Busby McCright
from Anson.

TandaCampFire
Girls ChooseName
For Meeting Place

The Tanda Camp Fire Girls
met April 27 In the new meeting'
place provided for their group.
The girls nicknamed it "Cell No
I."

The group discussed plans for
Mother's Day Tea and prepared
gifts for their mothers, and dis-

cussed plans for the Summer
Lamp. Afterwards the group
went to the drug store for re
freshments.

Mattson WMS Has
Royal Service
ProgramMonday

The Mattson WMS. met in
the home of Mrs. Bill Prater
Monday, May 2, for a Royal Ser-
vice program. Mrs. H. H. Sego
was program director for the
afternoon.
- Refreshments of cheese ritz,
cup cakes and punch were ser-
ved to the 12 members present.

The next meeting will be May
9 at the church. All women are
invited.

In 1954, 7,700 pedestrians were
killed and 678,000 hurt during
1954.

Week end crashes accounted
for 13,980 killed and 678.000
hurt during 1954.
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Miss Nancy H. Philbin of Grand Forks, North Dakota, Na-
tional Guild audition judge, will be in Haskell May 10 and 11 to
audition piano studentsof this area. A native of Ypsilanti, Michi-
gan, MlM Philbin began the study of piano at the age of nine at
Michigan Stat Normal College She receivedher Masterof Music
degree in August. 1953. at the University ot Michigan. Miss Phil-bi- n

has since taught piano) at the Grand Forks School of Music
in Grand Forks.

To Be National Guild Audition
CenterFor PianoStudentsIn Area;
Mr 8. Bell To 'Serve As Chairman

Mrs. Hubert Bell, tealher of
Piano in Haskell High School,
announces that Haskell has
qualified for, and has been chos-
en as a Piano Audition Center,
sponsoredby the National Guild
of Piano Teachers.Mrs. Bell was
appointed by Dr. Irl Allison,
founder and president of the
Guild, to serve, as General Chair-
man of this center.

Audition activities, which are
scheduled for May 10-1- 1 at the
High School auditorium, will in-

volve piano students from sur
rounding towns in this area.I

Other teachers already having
scheduled studentsfor hearings
are Mrs. Mary Gibson and Mrs.
Betty Norris of Rule, Mrs. Pye-a- tt

of Knox City and Mrs Bill
Lawson of Haskell. Mrs. Bell
will present thirty-eig- ht of her
fifty-seve- n students for audition-
ing.

The national judge coming to
Haskell is Miss Nancy B. Philbin.
teacher of piano in the Grand
Forks School of Music, Grand
Forks, N. D.

Rhythm, accuracy, tonequali-
ty, phrasing and pedaling are
among the thirty-tw- o points con-

sidered in rating piano playing.
Each student plays from memory
three to ten numbers, and all
above elementary stage are re-

quired to pass a test on scales
and cadences.Students entering
will receive ratings on a national
scale.

EastSide W.M.U.
MeetsMonday for
Bible

Members East
M. U. met Monday, May 2. for
their regular Bible Sti'dy. Mrs
Joe Oldham. Bible teacher, was
in charge of the program Nine
members were present, with four
children as visitors.

The meeting time has been
changed to 3:00 p. m. In the fu-

ture, and all members are urged
to on time.

AH interested women are cor
dially invited to meet with the
W.M.U. for these Bible studies.
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Haskell

Hubert

Study

Mrs. Paul Josselet
Directs Programof
Weinert WSCS

The Weinert WSCS met Mon-
day at the church for a Spiritual
Life program on "That the King-
dom of God May be Realized."

Mrs. Paul Josselet directed the
program Devotional was taken
from J i 'I in 21. Opening prayer
was l.ti bv Mrs. M. O. McMin-- ,

Mrs.. H. W. Smith read the --15th
chapter of John. Mrs. L .

Lamb led the group in prayer.
Mrs. M. O. McMinn talked on
"Starting the Day with Confi-
dence." Mrs. C. G. Gary gave
"Claiming New Territories," Mrs.
P. F. Weinert gave a talk, "Un-
answered Questions are Not
Fatal."

Rev. C. C. Lamb ,a visitor, led
the next prayer. Hymns used were
Jesus Calls Us and A Change
to Keep, and I Surrender All,

After a brief business session
conducted by Mrs. H. W. Smith,
president, the group was dis-

missed bv repeating the Lord's
Prayer in unison. Mrs. C. W.

Jones also attended the meet
ing.

Miss Wirges Gives
Demonstrationat
PaintCreek Club

The Paint Creek 4-- H club met
for a demonstration given s

Thelma Wirges. The dem-

onstration was "Apricot Coco--
of the Side W. I nut Balls."

be

The ones present at the meet
ing were Paulette and Margaret
Fischer. Belva and Roberta
Jones, Helen Putejovsky. Delores
Putejovsky, Ann and Mary Lou
McLennan, Judy and Selda Cal-

laway, Wanda and Linda Med-for- d,

Carolyn Livengood. Ina
Bittner, Willie Petrich, Patty
Bean. Joyce Shanafelt, Jo Ann
Griffith, Marlene Watts, Linda
Grand, Barbara Grand, Delores
Thane and Shelly Pennington.

A
BIG

WESTERN WELCOME
To All

VISITORS IN HASKELL
For The

RICE SPRINGSROUNDUP

MAY 12-13--
14

BANNER ICE CO.
301 North AvenueE Phonel73

Miss Rosemarv Rice
And R. I). Mickler
Wed In Big Spring

The home of Mr. and Mrs Don
McKinney of Big Spring was
the scene of the lovely wedding
Fiiday evening April 29, when
Miss Rosemary Rice became the
bride of Robert Daniel Mickler.
Miss Rice is the daughter of Mrs
Maurine Rice of Big Spring,
and Bob Mickler is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jess J. Mickler of
Paint Creek.

Mrs. Cliff Balzer and Louise
Burchett lighted the candles at
the improvised altar formed by
tall candelabra and brackets of
carnations.

Sudy Mickler, sister of the
groom sang "I Love You Truly"
and "Because." She was accom-
panied by Shirley Griffin who
also played the wedding march.
The bride was given in marriage
by her uncle, A. A. McKinney.
She wore an Eleanor blue dress
trimmed in white and her flow-
ers were white carnations and
atop her white Bible. Her some-
thing old was her Bible, some-
thing new. her suit, something
borrowed, a handkerchief be-
longing to Mrs. Wess Henderson;
something blue, her hat, and a
good luck penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Iris Overton, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor
and Twain Mickler, the groom's
brother was best man.

Following the wedding the
bride's cousin, Don McKinney
and his wife were hosts for the
reception. Mrs. Voncillc Scott
ladeled punch and Mrs. Bill
Teague served the wedding cake
to the families and close friends
of the couple. Those attending
from Paint Creek were Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Miggs) Isbell and
children, Jess Mickler and son
Twain, and daughter Sudy, and
Douglas Allen Hager; from
Stamford, Mr and Mrs. Tommv
Alexander, and from Monahans,
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Weaks, Jr.,

was ill and unable to attend the
wedding.

Weinert W. M..S.
Meets For Royal
Service Program

Weinert WMS met Monday in)
the home of Mrs Geo. Hudgins
for the Royal Service program.
"Up and Down Crowded Streets"
was directed by Mrs. J. W. Liles.

The meeting was opened with
a prayer by Mrs. W. B. Guess.
Devotional was given by Mrs.
R. H. Jones. Mrs. G. C. New-so- m

led the group in prayer

Others on the program were:
Mmes. E. F. Rainey, C. F. Oman.
Bill King, George Hudgins, O.
W. Vaughn, A. J. Sanders. C. C
Childress, J. A. Mayfield and
Eddie Sanders. Mrs. Ed Roberts
led the closing prayer. Also at-
tending were Mrs. C. J. William-
son, Mrs. C. T. Jones, Mrs. R. S
Sanders.

-

Friendly Blue Birds
Make Gifts For
Mother'sDay

The Friendly Blue Birds held
their weekly meeting Thursday
April 28, in the annex of the
First Baptist Church. The meet-
ing was called to order by the
president, Dollie Norton. The
minutes were read by Paula Ur-

ban and approved. The remain-
der of the meeting was spent
making Mother's Day gifts.

Cookies were served to the fol-
lowing members: Ruby Kay Al-vi- s,

Jeannean Branch, Karen
Brown, Jo Helen Elliott. Sharon
Robertson, Sandra Isbell, Beth
Nanny, Dollie Norton, Judy Sego,
and Beth Vaughter.

Busy Blue Birds
Meet In Final
Spring Session

Members of the Busy Blue
Birds group met at the Metho-
dist Church May 3, for the last
meeting this Spring. The Blue
RirH urlflh urnc rpnp.TiftH

Refreshments were served to II
the 11 members present: Zona

ana Cerile I "The Soldier la c
rv.Hh Tori Alton RuiPn Fron-- musical version of the plav

man, Sandra Millie
Holden, Mary Helen

Violet Searcy.

ToTTk
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FRED

Bassing, Patterson. Chocolate

Henshaw,
Oldham,

Carolyn Parsons,
Carolyn Utterback.

SHEER SHEER

Arms and the Man" by
Bernard Shaw.

A violin maker is called a
luthier,

fc

e mother

DerKsnire ock,ng$

With Nylace Top and Toe-Rin- g

'abulous two-wa- y protection
against runs.

$1.35 to $1.95

DRY GOODS
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WE URGE YOU TO ATTEND THIS

FINE SHOW AND

We SincerelyBelieveYou Will Enjoy Your Stay With Us

By Haskell SaddleTramps
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WHILE IX HASKELL

L?t us service your ear while
you are visiting our city.

FOR TAXI CALL 111

AndersonCornerGulf Station

Avenue E andNorth Second

Highway 277

VcSkBI EL Br

II V

3L iv "

WELCOME

VISITORS

Reach-T-o

EXPERT WASHING

LUBRICATION

Its Rodi o rime fa Haskell

and we will be happy to service your
automobile, pi

TO SEE IS

CAMPBELL SER. STA.
! First

.

. . .

Get The Car

All

Go

and

. truck.
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North Phone485

MHM

TO THE

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MABEL OVERTON

Paint Creek wants phones. We
all want phones badly If people
in town could only realize how
inconvenient it is to live 8 or 10

miles from a grocery store, or
a gas station, or an implement
company and not have a phone.
During the grain harvest we go
to town for a combine part, and
if Haskell implement companies
do not have it. we have to go to
Stamford for it. whereas if we
had phonesand could check with
the tractor companies and see
if they had part. only one 16
or 20 mile trip would aet the
part Most of the Paint Creek
community including the school
faculty houses, the powtr plant
and the park has the misfortune
to live on the Genera'. Phone
Company siie of the phom com-
panies line This line was lust
made bv the General Terhone
Company and the Pel'. Phone
Company u:th I I M ' I ster.tle-mar.- 's

agreement that Bo'.', would
only service as fa; north as the
line, and Genera! would onlr
service as far south M this line.

We on the General Phone
Company s.de have -- ked for
years trying to get phoiM. service.
Several ..reys have been made, j

We know exactly whe wants a
phone and who doesr.'t Since
they have turned ..- - Iowb even-time-

,

we feel they never intend
to g:--

. e us phonal Thy would
'.ike to get a rate raise from the
Haske" people r.cw, th the ,

areolae that ..--
.? would "look

into" the matter ' rural paOBtf. '
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D.ar.e Mootfocoary Sunday .
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eooununity and attended church
- - v nifcht daughter

MAY 12-1- 3 14
THREE BIG DAYS OF FUN!

Calf Roping Bronc Riding
Cutting Horse Contest Double Mugging

Brahma Bull Riding

Cowgirls Clover Leaf Barrel Race
Make Our Store Your HeadquartersWhile In Town
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Mrs. J B. Kuenstler and familv
Mrs. Cox brought a beautiful
bouquet of flowers from her
yard to fill the large glass bas-

ket she gave the Methodist
Church some time ago.

The guest preacher at the
First Baptist Church Sunday was
Rev. Mr Beasley of Hardin-Sim-mo-

University. Abilene
Jerry Hughes is spending sev-

eral days with Mike Overton
while his father. W. C. Hughes.
is in the hospital.

Mrs. Arthur Moody was pass-
ing around pictures of her vear-cl- d

grandson after church Sun-

day night. He is a fine looking
baby (looks like his grandmoth-
er Medford) and is the son of
Mr and Mrs. Othello Moody

Little Gaynell Kuenstler had a

painful accident when she was
hit in the head with a baseball
bat. She had a multi-color- ed knot
on the left side af her forehead.
and since it doesn't hurt any
more she is quite proud or it She
is the little daughter of the J.
B Kuenstler's

Mrs Clem McXeal. the former
Clem Howard. and her tw
daughters. Mrs. Troy Phillips
and Mrs Clarence PMkghl '
Brownfield were visiting rela-

tives in the community over the
week end. Mrs Frank Under-
wood is a cousin and Mrs Ar-

thur Moody is also a cous.r.
D G Tidwell spent last week

with his daughter Mrs Garland
Calloway. Mr Calloway and Ml
granddaughters. Gavle Sola
Judv
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ocal Farm Bureau
MembersAttend
district Meet

Pgfcl members of tha HaskellFarm Bjreau "tended .aistrict meeting of r8rn, Bu

Conducted t a Farm Bureauring cUaic meeting, the ses-w- ai
held in the Texa El

Haski.i!Brldin.8 Atton"m re
were F A TTIar, Felix Klose and w' H An."

ders, representing the servicecommittee; H. D Gamn.,11. C HHerren and J,m Ludeke. agenU:
L T"' l0Cal President

Thi
M

all-da- y
?ene Tnn' "'cretary.

meeting

Sd to,better train county
personnel who havespecific responsibility of carry-

ing out the businessaspects and
,ervice.to-memb- er programs ofthe County Farm Bureau AILseventeencounties in District 3
WOra represented, and HaskellCounty was congratulated for thenrgest membership m this dis-trict, Royall said. The local of-
fice was also commended for itsefficiency and office procedure

r81"' MeK,n Dn-o- y.t. and O. K.Hoyle were the principal speak--

Weinert Softball

TeamsDominate
II-- B Tourney

MILDRED Gt ESS

The Weinert softball teams
dominated play in the District
11 B tournament held at Mun-da- y

Saturday April 30. Bringing
home first place blue ribbons
were the high school boy's team,
grade school boys, and grade
school girls. The high school
girls placed second The high
school boys disposed of O'Brien
25-- 0 in the preliminary game.
then squeezedVera 9-- 7 in nine
innings fr their second win.
and ran off from Goree in the
final game by winning 13-- 2.

The high school girls beat
'"'Brien 15-- 2 in their oDenine
game and trounced Rule 12-- 0 in

I the second, edged Munday 6-- 5

111 the semi-fina- ls and were de-
ft ated by a strong Goree team
In the final game 15-1- 0.

j The grade school boys won
OVOT O'Brien 18-- 5. Munday 10-- 6.

Woodson 19-- 3 and Goree 7-- 4.

The grade school girls had a
sljgfest in their opener with O'-
Brien but finally managed to
win 39-2- 7. In the semi-fin- al

game they beat Rule 13-1- 1. and
ltd Munday 8-- 5 in the final

game of the day.
This was the climax of a suc-

cessful season for the high school
boys. They won district titles in
football, basketball, track, soft--:.

and placed second in vol-
leyball.

The grade school boys were
far behind as they won dis-tri- ct

in football, track and soft-The- re

was not a district
in basketball but they

st two games, so the rec-S'-ea-ks

for itself.
. he high school and grade

tchool girls were not as fortu-at- e
as the boys in getting in

lumn, but lack of
e was the deciding factor

( the girls except one will
r. other year and thev

U be strong contender
nors next year

PVREVTS OF SON

Mn Ben Clifton of
ire the parents of a

Allan, bcrr. Saturday
- tha Haskell Hosdii- -

raa new arrival weighed
-- ' ' two ounces His

are Mr. and Mrs
Mart Clifton of Haskell and Mrs
F.:a H.x cf Fort Worth.

Tr.e Secretary of State becomes
m cf the U S in ease of

t.-.-e death or removal of both the
;.".:"' and .;:e president.
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GENERAL OIL LEASE WORK

TANK BATTERY AND TREATER

CONNECTION

PIPE LINE CONSTRUCTION

LEASE BEAUTIFICATION

CONCRETE WORK

Carl J. Anderson
ConstructionCo.

Call 800 or 612--W
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AMERICA'S FOREMOST ARTISTS VOTE PLYMOUTH;

"AMERICA'S MOS
BEAUTIFUL CAR

laV&J

WORK

To Plymouth in honorof the men andwomen who dm

the 1955 Plymouth-m-ost beautiful car of the year

-S-OCIETY OF ILLUSTRATORS CITATION

Plymouth proud announce this
award bestowed famed Society
Illustrators. trained
professionalartist, Plymouth's Forward
Look styling representsthe year'a moat
beautiful automotive design.

You'll appreciatethis beauty, too, and

EtT BUY NEW; BETTER TRADE-I- TOO

PLYMOUTH
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INTINGS
msunt!

NEW i
IMPROVED

xiV
)MICAL TOO! New Flatlux coversfaster . . .

Pfneedsbut a single coat to make worn
Jlorful ond new.A singlegallondoes theav
izeroom easierthaneverbefore.Buy beau--,

amDletely washableNew natiux toaay;

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.
Phone Haskell, Texas

FREE PRESSWANT

You Save On PartsAt

1 I !

New!!

as

luid, Full

- j

4b

.'- -
Of.. "": ii .,...

86

READ THE ADS

Money Genuine

Pint

ft
'

HBi

JaveIt Done" or
'Do It Yourself"
itty's Auto Supply
uality Price

VTERIES

exchange

16.95

k7 lliM 'w'y BBm b'b'bW SSSJBb flBi BBm

BEARINGS FOR EVERYTHING
CompareOur

PISTON RINGS
FordV--8 set$9.95

Chevrolet6 set$7.95

PlymouthandDodge6 set$9.95

'k&ome
RODEO

VISITORS
RICE SPRINGS ROUNDUP

MAY 12-13--
14

lPe You Have A Good Time In Our Town And

Back Again!
U CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT

MITTY'S
LT e Are In Our 25th Year In Haskell
hfr? Svery purckue Is A Good Investment
iiinsmct

Prices

Come

29c

Haskell, Texas

mmmammmammmmmsaM
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LETTERS Junior 4--
H Club

From Our Readers
I'KAISKS IHIS BAM)

Dear Editor
Last Saturday I heard the Has-

kell High School Band in con-et- ft
at the Radford Auditorium

here in Abilene. I thought you
and the people of Haskell would
like to know just how I felt and
a few others sitting around fejt
about the band's performance.
The band was great to say the
least. I have waited ten years
to hear one Haskell band plav
up to the level I had dreamed
of and my dreams rame true last
Saturday. I wouldn't be stretch-
ing it to say it was the best band
that played all day The Has-
kell Band of 1955 didn't Hist
happen H started under the di-

rection of Elbert Pagan, it later
progressed under the baton of
Ralph Mills, which incidentally
is rated one of Texas' best band
directors. The first known Band
Booster Club was organized
when JamesHobbs had the band.
Let me say at this point that the
Indian Band really started on
the road to becoming one of rh"
best playing and marching bands
of West Texas. It didn't happen
overnight, believe me. It took
plenty of hard work and backing
of a group of Band Boosters.
It was while Mr Hobbs was
band director that the present
uniforms were purchased. I do
think its about time this organ-i7ati- on

got new ones. Regardless
of what thev had on Saturday,
thev sounded like the New York
Philharmonic to me. Yes, great
progress was made when Bill
Dean was director. The Haskell
Band was definitely going up in
the band world, and other band
directors in this region were be-
ginning to -- eally take notice of
this splendid group. Bill Dean
once commented to me that he
thought the band had reached its
vcak. I couldn't and didn't be-

lieve him and now I know I
was rieht.

One of my twirling instructors
at Sam Houston State College
of Baton Twirling once remarked
to me. "Bill, you can't make a
silk purse out of a sow's ear,
but vou can make an awful re-

fined sow's car." That saying
has stayed with me in my twirl-
ing from the time I started twirl-
ing broom sticks in the back
yard until I twirled in the larg-
est cities in Europe. I feel the
same way about the Haskell
Band. It rose to great heights
under other band directors, but
please permit me to hand our
present Band Director. Merlin
Jenkins that Academy Award
for his outstanding work in
bringing the Indian Band across
the line of mediocrity to supersonic
If you don't quite understand
what I mean if s like riding up to
a filling station in a Ford and
driving off in a Cadillac.

I have only known Merlin
Jenkins for a short time but his
ability on the podium has never
been equalled by any band di-

rector in this city. But, it could
not have been done unless there
had been unusually smart and
talented young people to work
with him. Yes, I believe the band
rvonnlp ;in really on the ball.

Somehow I don't feel that the
average Haskell citizen really
knows how good the band realv
is. One director sitting directly
behind me at the concert related
afterwards, "In my estimation
Kermit, Snyder and Haskell have
tht best hiah school bands in
this area," and he wasn't iust
saying it to be funny. If you
doubt this just ask Mr. Jenkins
to let you see the criticism sheets
from last Saturday's contest.
Band directors like Merlin Jenk-
ins just don't grow on trees. That's
what people with a musical
background will say. If you real-
ly want to know how the
Haskell Band got that way you
should have seen how those
kids worked preparing for that
contest. It's a shame for anyone
to hold this group back.

There is really no telling how
far thev could go if only given
the opportunity. If you wonder
why it makes so much difference
to nif it's just because the In-

dian Bund of Haskell is a part
of me and my life and alwavs
will be. Its progress is my pro-

gress. Its successis my success.
In conclusion let me say that

if you didn't hear the band last
Saturday you missed a treat.
From now on don't inst take
your band for granted It took
work by a lot of people to put
it where it is today. Please for-

give me for letting off steam,but
it's been building up for some
time.

Sincerely yours.
Bill Adkins.

$

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our grati-

tude and appreciation to every-

one who helped in any way dur-

ing the illness of our mother,
Mis. Mamie Alley.

May God bless each of you.
Mrs. Mable Meisenheimer, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Dotson, Mrs. Gar-

land Wood. UP

BL0HM STUDIO

Portraita
Commercials

Kodak Developing

Weddings

HASKELL. TEXAS

Girls Contests
Held Saturday

The annual H club elimina-
tion contest was held m the Has-
kell courthouse last Saturday
The demonstrations were given
on vegetableand dairy food prep-
aration by junior 4-- H club girls.

Winners in various groupswere
First year girls, Paulette Fischer
and Carolyn Livengood. Second
year girls to win were Jo Ann
Griffith. Marlene Watts. Kathcr-in- e

Kretschmer and Margaret
Fischer. Third ond fourth year
winners were Kathryn Rueffer.
Barbara Canuth and Rose Pe-tric- h.

These girls had the high-
est score in their respective
group. Jo Ann Griffith had the
highest over-a-ll score a.id Kath-
ryn Rueffer was second.

The demonstration were judg-
ed by older 4-- H girls and adult
leaders Polly Tipton. Jean Orif-fit- h.

Myrtle Murray. Mrs Audie
Conder, Mrs. Paul Fischer and
Mrs. Rex Murray did the judg-
ing.

Each girl entering the contest
received a standard mcasming
cup, a certificate and a ribbon
according to their scores.

The program also included a
demonstration given bv Emilee
and Jean Griffith and songs led
by Polly Tipton.

Munday Officer In
Exercise

FORT LEE. Va Maj. Wood-ro- w

H. Myers. 3H, of Munday.
will participate in LOGEX-5- 5,

an Army-wid- e logistical exer-
cise, May 2-- 7 at Fort Lee. Va.

Approximately 5,000 officers
and enlisted personnel will be
trained in supplying combat
troops for modern warfare. Al-
though no field units will ' be
used, simulated conditions will
give realism to the exercise.

Major Myers, regularly sta-
tioned at Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Md., entered the Army
in 1942 after graduating from
Texas A&M College.

His wife, Katherine. is living
in Aberdeen, Md.

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Phone 108 Res. 14
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Super "l" HoMer Coup. A Genero Melon Voue;

A BOCKBT FOR IVIIY ROCKST!
And you'll And on priced just right for you I

ChooM from thirteen gorgeous models In

Oldsmobile's thro
thrilling series...luxu-riou- i

Ninety-Eight- ,

the brilliant Super
"88" ond the budget
priced "88"l Olds-mobil- e

"SB" 2 Door
Sedan ii illustrated.

We Also
You

Welcome
TO HASKELL

Rice Springs Roundup

Colorful

StreetParade

Thurs.4 p. m.
fWs!
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Every Nite
8:00 p. m.

6 Big Events Plus Clowns

While In Town Come To SeeUs

Cook Bros. Barber Shop

One Way to Find Out
What The Shouting'sAll About

llll Drive Yourself
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Clearly, it's an Oldsmobile year! Sales arc rocketing.
Peopleev eryvshere are talking: . . . ami buying Old a- - never

We'd like to Iiom vou why. i . a few minute- - in
our showroom . . . thena lew more on the ro.nl. "t ou'll meet
the ultij-Mii.- t ami exclusive "Go-Ahea- look it a
fashion leader insideaud out. Then coineti your introduction
to that terrilii- power team . . . the
"Rocket" EagBM and Hvdra-Mati- e SuperOrivc. To top
it all, ue'll how you a low price thatcalls for action. Come
in soon for your "Rocket Ride" . . . you'll join the shouting
when you do! 'i ou'll make Oldsmobile your car for ""!

Kfim.nuV ai .Wre !

OLDSMOBI LE
essYm fa Stmt. $ Sor Cfcac Your Cor-O-Waft AceWaaW,

MMBsssfjsssssMaaasfai o ahiad i . aaivi it Touamri thi aoiNes nut in a "iockit aMi -

Darnell Motor Company-

Welcome

300 SOUTH AVENUE E
PHONE UV

HASKELL, TEXA
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Life

WIX B. CURRIE, JR.
aeW.ySOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE
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The of the greatest
Story of love and faith in the of

..the
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LIFE

COMPANY

MOVIE
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BEGINS WHERE
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continuation
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ANNOUNCING A 12 WEEK SERIES OfI

V$ "cTJ YOUR SEASON TICKETS NOWij

EVERYONE HAD GOOD TIME

of Season'sEnjoyablePrograms

PresentedBy ElementarySchool Pupils
(Special!

Well, the May Fete is over
By the way. did you see It? If
not, you really missed something.
I have never seen a group of
boys and girls enjtn doing any-thi- ng

more They had a good
time. The production was bv
no means perfect, in fact it was
full of mistakes, but the chil-

dren felt so free and made the
best of everything, thus the aim
of the teachers WU reached for
they strlved to keep the boys
and girls happy and yet present
an enjoyable entertainment. .

The public response to the
program was wonderful The
elementary chro! personnel feel
grateful to everyone who helped
in any way with the program
Without your cooperation, it
could not have beer, presented
A big thank you" ll extended
to all of you for all your help.

Did you notice how every
teacher was also blossomed out
for the Mav Fete" Such lovely

PricesOn Grass

attle Weaker

At Fort Worth
By TED COILDY

Early summer movement of
cattle and calves was again evi-

dent at Fort Worth Monday.
Some 3.000 more were offered
than a year ago the same day.
Trade developed slowlv r.s pack-
ers endeavored to lower costs
Fed cattle were steady to 25c
higher cows weak to Me lower.
Bulls sold steady

Stockersand feederswith qual-
ity moved readily at fully steady
prices, as did choice fat calves.
However, grassy calves and vear-lin- gs

of both slaughter and stock-e-r
kinds of medium and lower

grades eased lower by around
50 cents or more per hundred.
Plain stockers sell atJftbout their5
slaughter values. The spread
between heifer calves and year-
lings of the stocker kind is the
widest in months, mostly $3 to
$4. for stocker heifers under
similar steers unless fleshv

gh to tell for slaughter.

Good and choice fed steers and
yearling! $19 to $$22.75. the lat-
ter figure for load of steers fed
by J W. Miller. Swisher Coun-
ty .that averaged about 1.150 lbs.
These were mates to cattle at
$22 50 a week earlier Plain and

m vearlings and heifers
$12 to $18. Fat cows I10.SO tc
113 SO canners and cuttters $7

111. Bulls $10 to $1425 F
114 to 121 50; stacker c . --

123 down, stocker steer JH IT;
I rigs $22 down, stocker steers
121 ' rj wn.

Both livestock salesmen and
buyer) at Fort Worth this week
r.preed that it would itabilki
prices if more sheep a-- .d cattli
v.ert marketed on Wfdnesda
r.nd Thursday, and the I ig rur.
' Monday and Tuesday werf

It was pointed out that in re-

cent months Wednesday and
Thursday prices have usually
been as good as Monday or Tues-
day, and in some cases even
higher. Last week shorn lambs
topped at $17 Monday and Tues-
day, and on Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday sessions topped
at $17 50 for example.

Packers say they are at a dis-
advantage if they have to buy
huge numbers on Monday and
Tuesday and carry them to the

l end of the week to get them
killed. Spreading this summer's

I run more evenly through the
j week will serve to level out
ijrice trends, and avoid bad price

I breaks, all agree.

Hogs opened 25 cents lower at
Fort Worth Monday. Pressure
generated from the big run re-

ported in the Corn Belt 22.000
more hogs appeared at 12 maior
markets than a week ago. The
erop was more than double that
the same day last year.

Tep hogs drew $17 and $17.25
at Fort Worth, and sows sold
from $11 to $14 50, some big
weights of over 500 pounds at
the low end of the quotations

The All Puruoie
Spray Kilt that coil

Complete and
reody for ui
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S U. Teeey full teili

G1LMORE
Implement Co.
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corsages. The credit iir mis
lovely act of kindness gexs to
all the room mothers of the
kindergarten, first and second
grades. The teachers are very
grateful to you and appreciate
your kindness.

Now the program is over, no
more practice, so everyone has
settled down to the daily routine
of school work again. There are
many things to do during the re-

maining few weeks of school
With the coming of longer.

warmer days, many excursions
are being experienced.Mrs. Pai-m- er

and her fourth graders went
to Abilene and visited the bak-
ery. They also rode the train
to Baird and back to Abilene
It was a tired, hot group of
youngsters which stepped frcm
the bus late in the afternoon but
it was a very worthwhile trir-Mis-

Hunt took her third grad-
ers out to the West Texas l't:'-itie- s

power plant for a tour of
the plant. This was an rr,i f
able as well as a very educa
tional trip.

The management of the Texas
Theatre thinks all work and no
play is bad so they did som --

thing about it by presentin g th
teachers and their families
courtesy tickets for a Good
Neighbor Open House Theatre
Party on Tuesday night. Such j

an enjoyable evening and c erv- -

one feels grateful to the theatre.

managment for such though f -

ness. 1

T7

StateConference
Of TexasA A 8 in
ftouston June 10-1-2

More than 200 membersot Tex
as largest organizations win

in Houston's Rice Hotel
June 10, II and 12 for their 10th

annual State Conference These
memberspay no dues, they have
nothing to sell and their only
Qualification for membership or

' belonging to the group is a sincere
desire to stop drinking They

MIRRY
MOOIRN

Mjra.'

i -" r l

;at

F 4ffi

will all be members of Alcohol-

ics Anonymous. It is a fellow-

ship of men and women who
share their experience, strength
and hope so that they may not
only solve their own problem
with alcoholism but that they
may help others do so. The or-

ganization is
advocates no sects, never

takes part in politics and is not
affiliated with any other group
or institutions Their sole pur-

pose is stay sober and help oth-

ers achieve sobriety.

Get Readyfor Warm Weather

Bring Your Air Conditioner
PadsBy For Us To Re-Pac-k

We Also Install

Air Conditioners

GILM0RE IMPLEMENT
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IT'S HERl
THE NEW FLEXAl
ALUMINUM AWM

THE ONLVAWNINS THAT
VOU ALL

Cotter UMl yum
i Saunter eatM

Um tlr
tttt In dlffvted lifht

I Protect faraltar (root fMirif
i Keep out rtln
Spring tempered Aluminum
won t dent, rip or rust
Com In 12 vivid,
tropic-totte- d colon

i More than 100 color
Special flnltfi won't chip,
crck or peel

' 4 eicltint ttylot for vry lyp
of initjltition

USE TKM HM DOOMS,

CARPORTS MO PATIOS

run MitaMrtororr .....i I ivorlr4 ki v
6tlH.MkriT,t
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'1000,000GAS RANGE SALE!

for better . . . better living

cook

famejm
really modern

GAS-O-MAT- IC

new features. ..faster,
cooler all yours to own and enjoy with
a really modern gas range! There is no better
time to buy than right now, New Gas
Range Time, when most dealersare a
truly of values
...and when trade-i- n are greater
and term arc easier than ever before!

gas is so very too.
Costs 4 times less to use almost
in Lone Star Land! Visit your dealertoday.
Seewhy a range
is a "must" for really modern

GAS-O-MATI- C faatur.t) Ilk tha:

31

MVES THESE
FEATURES:

Circulate

combination

MrMMWS,

frooMfaf

SHERMAN

GAS

Sparkling, streamlined beauty...fascinating
Gas-O-Mat- ic cleaner,

cooking

during
offering

magnificent selection special
allowances

Remember, economical,
everywhere

flame-fas- t Gas-O-Mat- ic

cooking.

imil

f&Nr9

meals

Automatic Clack Control! Ovens,
broileri, even top burners turn
themselvesoff at the proper
time! There's no watchful
waiting, no temperatureguessing.
Set them then forget them.

iay ta wmtk m UM Non-clo-

lifetime burners go right to the
sink for quick sudsing.A damp
cloth is all you need to keep
porcelain range surfaces
spotlessand gleaming.

Hy.Jot atiatol Newly designed
pilot lights for each burner.
Tipy points of instant flame,
always ready to give clean,
fast heat at your command.
Top of range stays cooler, too.
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aduammSiREAL ESTATE
FORSALE: Six room house with
sun porch ana dui. di nwui
5th. See
Felker. lOtfc

fORSALE: 331 acre stocK farm
f,,i ntlliam. wtrc

fOR"SALE: 3,200 acre farm and
ranch in Lynn County. Texas.
3 aets of Improvements, 1200

acres in cultivation, one ch

irrigation well. Land priced to
sell. Additional information re-

quest.Eldon Carroll, Box No. 412- -

Tahoka, Texas. Phone No.
67-W- X.

lfl-lf- .p

FOR SALE: Residential lot. 85x
140 in south part of Llndsev ad-

dition. West front. Frazier'sRadio
.ind Record Shop. 9tfc
FOR SALE: My home at lOOfi

North Ave. G. Phone 107. Mrs
Pora Cook. 5tfc

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential
lot in best part of town. 80x140
ft paved street, cyclone fence.
rDii 23 or 88J. Walter Gres--

ham. ltfc
GET that new wnirioooi Auto-

matic washer and drver now. We
;ilso have Kelvinator and A. B.

C. Bynum's. Htfc
FOR SALE: Two houses and
lots, 800 Block. Ave. H. Clara
Clift. 616 BlayiocK urive, wm- -

las. Texas. 13tfr

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home
good condition. Well located near
Elementary School. Reasonable.
Call George Fouts at 721--

14tfc

FOR SALE: 4 1- -2 rooms, an-

nexed garage, breezeway, floor
furnace, cyclone fenced. $1130
will buy $1600 equity, balance
of 4 loan payable $42.00 month-
ly. No closing cost. Holt-Barfie- ld

Agency: 18-1- 9c

rOE BENT

UP the

FOR RENT: three room house
with bath, newly decorated Phone
107. Dora Cook. 18tfc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house
formerly VFW building. $45 a
month. See O. J. Helweg at

Co. 17-1- 8p

FOR RENT: Large sheet metal
building, good for business or
storage, located on Throckmor-
ton Highway. Contact Tom Hol-

land or call 536. 16-1- 9p

John Haneeek
Farm Loans

AHII.L & DUNCAN Sltfe

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4

room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542-- F'elding Apart-
ments 4tfc
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. 304 S. Ave. H.

18p

FOR RENT: 4 room house with
bath located 5 miles northwest
of Haskell. All utilities. Sec D.
H Brown or call 312. 18p

FOR RENT: Close in. 4 room
unfurnished apartment. Three
room furnished apartment. Bills
paid 206 North Ave. G. 18tfc

an

. . .

a

..

(

'

ANEOI ra

n ...vkii?

FOR SALE or TRADE
and doors. L. B

Phone 713-- 16tfc

FOR and
work call J. D. Riddle
Texas. Phone 688--W

16-1-

SEALED Beam bulbs
49c each while the supply lasts.
We have parts for all cars. City
Auto North City

n.18c
the

way; cotton or
If its it's

Abilene Co.
Haskell Agent, Mrs.
Taylor. Phone 260--J. lOtfc
I STILL do and paper

1207 N. Ave
C 17-2- 2p

FOR SALE: 285 gallon water
tank. $50. Carl Hitt, Rout 1,

17-l-

WE trade for Let us
figure with you on and

lltfc
front axles with

hubs and wheels for trailers
limited number. Special while
they last, $5.n0. City Auto Sal-
vage, North City Limits, Has- -
kell. 17-1- 8c

FOR your and dirt
work, call T. C. Phone
908-K- 2. 14tfc
FOR SALE: line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
SEPTIC cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned.
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Work 1

year. Call collect, phone 2291,
Box 1379, Texas. John

tfc
We have live bait,

and worms, also tackle,
cane poles, rods and reels. Har- -
rell's 32tfc
LARGE STOCK Used

All makes in Wringer
and phone
342. lOtfc

County Veteran
Books on sale at The Haskell
Free Press for only 50c each.
In this book you will find pic-

tures of Haskell County boys
who served in World War II.

13tfc
FOR SALE: Heavy
suitable for lining chicken hous-
es or storage rooms.

3j:44 inches. 10c sheet
for less than .r0 sheets and 5c
per sheet for 50 or more. Has-
kell Free Press. 16tfc
FOR SALK: Large red horse
.minnows and worms, a diock- -

east of town. If, O. Wright.
18-1- 9p

motor, 7 -2 H. P.
Martin in A- -l S9 to

Western Auto
Store. 18c

FOR SALE: 1954
washer. 108 N.

2nd. Phone 885-- M -. K v
18-1- 9p
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If you yet driven
new style

leader, been out
thrill!on a

so much here to
you . . the
most type of V-- 8 en-

gine, the
of

and the one and
only Power
Giant with

power.

"AVIlNIIC

second-
hand windows
Ferguson.

Plumbing

Haskell,

Headlight

Salvage, Limits,
Haskell.
MATTRESSES REBUILT lav-er-bu-ilt

inner-sprin- g.

layer-bui- lt

guaranteed. Bedding
Clarence

painting
hanging. Perkins,

Rochester.
anything.

appliances
furniture. Bynum's.
STRAIGHT

bulldozer
Redwinc

Complete

TANKS,
Average

guaranteed

Seymour,
Crawford.
FISHERMEN:
minnows

Grocery.
Washing

machines.
Automatics. Bvnum's,

HASKELL

cardboard

Approxi-
mately

OUTBOARD
condition

apreciate. Asso-

ciate Haskell:
Whirlpool Au-

tomatic Bargain

haven't
America's dazzling

you've missing
tremendous

There's please
including world's
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WILL pay cash for good used
clothing, dishes, linens, furniture.
Anything usable is sellable. Will
sell on commission if desired.
Re-Sa- le Shop, west side of thesquare. 18-2- 1c

FOR SALE: Good sturdy horse
trailer. Steel body. Patented
Swirl Spring axle. Canvas nose
cover. Bargain. Tom Barfield
at W. A. Holt's office. Phone
258. i8.i9c
SHOPPE For dresses, lingerie,
hose, skirts, blouses, Coles swim
suits and shorts. Dresses 7 to
22 1- -2 Elma Guest Dress Shop.

18tfc

GOOD!
UP to $150 allowance for vour
old Bynum's. Has-
kell. lltfc
SPECIAL: New Dutch paint
$2.79 gal. Pittsburg paint, $3.95
gal. Harrell's Grocery. 7tfc
SEWING Machines: We have the
atest in Zig Zag and straight stitcn
machines.New machinesas low as
$69.50. Very liberal price for your
oici iraae-i-n. we sen on easy
terms. Phone 44J. Boggs & John-
son. Htfc
LARGE stock of air
2500 CFM with pump, $97.50.
Bynum's. Haskell. lltfc
SEE us for complete Floor Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt tile, Sand-
ing, finishing and waxers. We
handle a good supply of cleaners,
waxers, floor and oil sweepand
brooms. Free estimates.Sherman
Floor Has--
kell. 40tfc
NEED a new range. Big trade-i-n

allowance. We have them in gas,
butane or electric. Bynum's lltfc
MATTRESS Faetory: Have that
old mattress made new again. We
make any size and kind of mat
tresses.Innerspring mattressesour
specialty. Phone 44J. Boggs &
Johnson. 14trc

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS
FOR SALE: Red Bine 66 maize
seed. $3.50 per hundred lbs. W.
P. Curd, 11 miles northeast of
Haskell. 18-2- 1p

FOR SALE: Lankhart 57 cotton
seed. First year seed. $2.00 per
bu. W. P. Curd. 11 miles north-
east of Haskell. 18-2- 1p

PETS
FOR SALE: Regular size Fox
Terriers. Ready to go now. Fe-

male $10. Male $12.50. Harold
Spain. 15tfc

Ik

Munclay Animal Hospital
W. H. Stewart, Veterinarian
Phone 6861 Pets Boarded

HELP WANTED
WANTED: 2 salesmen to repre-
sent Singer Sewing Machine Co.
in Haskell and Stamford and
surrounding territory. Salary
and commission, panel and ex-

penses paid, permanent job, 2

weeks paid vacation. Apply to
C. S. Mcllan, 217 Pine, Abilene
or after GOO p. m. Call 32226.
Abilene. 16-1- 8p

And with On-

flow shock absorbers, you can
face up to the roughest roads
without a qualm.

We're eagerfor you to

Ride" and we'd like to bring a
beautiful new Chrysler out to
your home. .just phone us

whenever you wish.

Of course,if it's more
stop in at our showroom. You'll

get a hearty welcomeany time!

CHRYSLER
YOUH CAII. CHECK ACCIO.NT.I

.Ara-rrCHE- CK

CAR

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
" lift ,J1. Jf rWTO ' --.... TIMII AMD TATm

" ' -l TT

HASKELL PRESS

PhoneJM

HOIISBIIOID

refrigerator.

conditioners,

double-streng- th

experience
Chrysler's

.

convenient,

MATIOIUU. afOMTM-CME- CK
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HASKELL, TEXAS

t

NOTIf'F
LET ME DIG your wells and
cellars. JamesSims, Ave A and
second door west of colored
Church of Christ. 18-2- 1 p

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for construct-

ing 127.973 miles of Seal Coat.
From Double Mountain Fork

bf Brazos R. to 4.0 mi. south of
Aspermont:

From Dickens C. L. to Stonewall
C. L.: From US 83 to Swenson-Fro-

Spade to Sterling C. L.'
From Haskell to Rule: FroTf
Throckmorton C L. to Haskell;
From Taylor C. L. to Runnels
C. L..: From 17.1 mi. S. W. of
View to Nolan C. L.: From 4 0
mi. S. W. of View 13.2 mi. S.
W.: From 1.0 mi S. W. of View.
S. W. 3.1 mi.: From Baird to
7.5 ml. south: From 7.5 mi. S
of Baird to 2 5 mi S. of SH

Fluvanna to US 84: From
Albany to 6.8 mi, N. W.: From
US 83 to SH 92: From FM 669
to 5.9 mi. East on Hwys. ITS 83
380, 277, 283, SH 70, 101, 24'
FM 612. 1084, 1661. & 2032

Covered by C 4, C 106-3-- 8,

C 106-4-1- 3. C 333-1-1- 0. C
aou-.i-- cj 3fin- -i j), c 407-3-- 4
C 407-4-- 4, C 407-5-- 4, C 407-6-- 8

C 437-3-- 6. C 437-4-- 8, C 082-1-- 4.

C 1249-1--4. C 16ri4-l-- 4, C 1872-2-- 2,

in Stonewall Kent, Mitchell.
Haskell, Nolan. Tavlor. Callahan.
Scurry, Shackelford. Jones and
Howard Counties, will be receiv-
ed at the Highway Department
Austin, until 9:00 a m. Mav 17.
1955, and then publicly opened
and read. This is a "Public
Works" Project, as defined in

Company, Phone 674, I House Bill No. 54 of the 43rd
Legislature of the State of Tex-
as and House Bill No. 115 of
the 44th Legislature of the State
of Texas, and as such is sub-
ject to the provisions of said
House Bills. No provisions here-
in are intended to be in con-
flict with the provisions of said
Acts.

In accordance with the pro-
visions of said House Bills, the
State Highway Commission has
ascertained and set forth in the
proposal the wage rates, for each
craft or type of workman or me
chanic needed to execute the
work on above named project,
now prevailing in the locality in
which the work is to be perform-
ed, and the Contractor shall pay
not less than these wage rates
as shown in the proposal for
each craft of type of laborer,
workman or mechanic employed
on this protect.

Legal holiday work shall be
paid for at the regular governina
rates.

Plans and specifications avail-
able at the office of George .1

Smith, Resident Engineer. Abi-
lene, Texas, and Texas High-
way Department, Austin. Usual
rights reserved. 18-1- 9c

FamousStar, East Texas

Sun-Spu-n

Best

All Kinds

Cane

WelcometoHaskell

Rice

BLACKBERRIES

.VaGBiaH aV' 3 Hat

' Hal 5

a

J.

is at

E

'

No. 300) Can

No. 303 Cans

& 2
Sweet, Diced

2 for
Kimbell's

3
Steele's POKE SALAD, or

3 no.

Imperial,

Fresh

Kraft's Miracle Whip

309

Mrs.

oz
Plum,

Franco

Heart's No. 2 'i

12 -- 13 -- 14

aACtalaP"

FOR SERVICE

BRING YOUR

Can

an

or

and

Our MechanicalShop Your

SouthAvenue

-- j:am

19c

BEANS POTATOES cans25c
Northern

RUTABAGA TURNIPS 25c

FLOUR
Foremost

MELL0RINE
Gladiola

25 lbs.

half 55c

CAKE MIXES bxs. 89c
COLLARD MUSTARD

GREENS 303 cans29c

SUGAR

3

20

Delight

10 lbs. 89c

CARROTS bags25c

SALAD DRESSING pint 29c
Winston's, Decorated Tumblers

PRESERVES size 39c
(Peach, Pineapple, Apricot)

American

SPAGHETTI2ilbcans25

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Springs Roundup
MAY

BillWilsonMotorCo

M

1.59

gallon

Plastic

35c

Kuner's Colorado

Tall

3

Gulf or

6--8 Lb. Size

Star, All Meat

17

Always

At Your

Friendly

Mercury

Dealer in Haskell

BACK HOME!

Modern Command

b.

Phone232

:';'

SUGAR PEAS 3 no. 303 cans39c
Supreme Krispy

CRACKERS 23c 43c

We

2-L-

I

Sun-Spu- n, White

HOMINY no. 300 cans23c
Libby's Cans,Fancy

PINK SALMON
Eagle Brand

MILK
Wilson's

"rW

You Are

3

49c

25c
Bake-Rit- e Shortening lb. can79

Stream Frozen

BREADED SHRIMP

VISITORS!

WELCOME

can

pkg. 49c

PICNIC HAMS lb 37c
PORK ROAST lb. 49c
Corn King

BACON lb. 45c
Armour's

BOLOGNA

Phone

Ford

lb. 35c

POGUES
Deliver

r
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Discipline is learned by every
um during his first six weeks

si the army and his first alx
nonths of mainage

i
i vi

.fl k 1ID ( JS& iw

Sometimesthe fellow who says
ht'a satisfied with married life
really moans that hc' had all
he wants of it.

COOLERS
2500

C.FM. SQUIRREL CAGE

With Pump and Window Adapter

$97.50
4 jut

C.F.M. SQUIRREL CAGE

with Pump and Window-Adapte- r

$139.95
BYNUM'S

Dale Dunlap Announces

The Opening of

DUNLAP PAINT
& BODY SHOP

And Will Do Painting and Automobile
Repairingof All Types.

We want to invite our former custo-
mers, friends and the generalpublic to
seeus for any type work in our line.

ALL PRICESREASONABLE
Phone660--J 1 Block S. of Cemetery

We are not in the low rent district, but
in the no rent disrict.

At
Four awards were won bv en-

tries of Haskell owners in the
annual San Angelo Horse Show,
held in that city toil week end
under of the Tom
Green County Posse

Chico Davis, owned by Dr. T.
W. placed third in the
halter class for type

and won second place
award in the class
in that

In the show
Yellow Sonny, owned by Gene
Hunter, won second place at hal
ter in stock horse class for senior

Lon El Centro
Gal won third place award

in the show division for
foaled in IMI and under.

The San Angelo show is one
of the top events of its kind
held in the State, and Haskell

were with
some of the most
horse owners in the

the show from this
city were Mr. and Mrs Myron
Biard, Dr. and Mrs. T. W.

and son Gene
Hunter, Lon and sons,
Lon Dennis and Brian.

The Sewing club met
with Flossie Rogers May 3 at 3
p. m. The living room was

with vases
of roses and pots of Ivy Tho
house was called to order by the

Eddie Johnson. Sev-
eral songs were sung by the
group led by Flossie Rogers.

Minutes were read bv the
Eva Roll was

called and dues paid. A special
song. Mother and Home, was
sung by Sallie Stella

Essie Bland and Erma
Watson.

A report by the sick
was given and cards were sent to
sick folks.

The club a new
Mrs Jessie

into the club and Eva
read tde by-la- and

of the club.
This thought for the day was

given by Cora "Oh a
woman an inch and you've got
I ruler." Ann Taylor also gave
a "To avoid trouble and
insure safety, breathe
the nose it keeps the mouth
sdut."

The son, was sung
by Flossie Rogers and Stella

won
the hostessgift.

Four babies, two girls and two
boys, were born in the Haskell

the past
week.

Parents and the new arrivals
are:

Mr. and Mrs. Florez
Perez of Rule, a Alice,
born April 29, weight five
pounds, three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Arthur
Garvin, a girl. Teresa

born April 29, weight
six pounds, nine ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, Jr..
a boy, Danny Ray, born

May 1, weight seven 14
ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Alien Clif-
ton of a boy, David Al-
len, born April 30, weight eight
pounds, two ounces.

,'.'
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Haskell Entries
Win Four Awards

SanAngelo

auspices
Sheriff's

Williams,
pleasure

geldings,
performance

division.
Palomino division,

geldings
McMillen's Sun-

day
Pallo-min- os

exhibitors competing
prominent
Southwest.

Attending

Wil-

liams Fitzhugh.
McMillen

Rainbow Sewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Rogers

aRinbow

beautifully decorated

president,

sec-
retary, Pearsey.

Patterson,
Josselet,

committee

welcomed
member, MiFarlin

Pearsey
constitu-

tion

Pitman,

though.
through

"Mother''

Josselet. Virginia Flournov

The Very Newest

County Hospital during

Lorenzo
daughter,

Haskell,
Darlene,

Haskell,
pounds,

Haskell,

& RICE SPRINGS
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ENJOY YOURSELVES AND COME BACK
"

TO SEE US!

' Its Always A PleasureTo SeeYou!

PitmanMotor Co.

TH1 HASKELL FREE PRESS

J4oApilal llotej
ADMITTED:
LOOM Carter, surgeiy. Has-

kell.
Mrs Frank Oman, surgery.

Haskell.
Will Jeter, medical, Rule
Mrs. Mordant McKinney. med-

ical, Rule.
J. L. Tubbs, medical, Haskell
Mrs. Lee Cannon, surgery.

Rule.
Bobby Bush, medical, Stam-

ford.
Mrs. W. M. Castleberry, medi-

cal, Rochester.
Scott Green, medical, Haskell.
Mrs. Roy Weaver, medical.

Haskell.
David Hunt, medical, Rule
Mrs. Roy L. Cain, medical, O-

'Brien.
Lewis Havmann, medical. Rule

DISMISSED.
Mrs. O. T. Higgs, Rule; Mrs

Reba Gibson, Borger; Oliver
Hix, Weinert; Mary Martinez.
Rochester; W. T. Russell. Rule:
Mrs. H. R. Whatley. Haskell:
Mrs. G. W. Fulmer, Haskell; J.
R. Estes, Rule; M. C. Starr. Sag-erto- n;

Mrs. Leslie Collins. Has-
kell; H. C Spurrier, Borger; Mrs
Albert Barnett, Haskell: Mrs
Erma Watson, Haskell: John
Clifton. Haskell; Morris Neal
Busby. Rule: D. Carmona, Mun-da- y;

R G Falkner, Rule;Edward
K. Acree, Rochester;R. L. Foote.
Haskell; Mrs Frank Underwood.
Haskell; Forrest Squyres, Rule;
David Anderson, Haskell: Mrs.
Ben Clifton and infant son. Has-
kell; Mrs Lorenzo Perez and
infant girl, Rule; Mrs. G. A.
Garvin and Infant girl. Haskell:
Mrs. John H. Smith, and infant
son, Haskell.

-- -

Recent Bride Is
Named Honoree
At Gift Tea

Mrs. Manuel Mullins, the for-
mer Barbara Caraway of Olney
was honored with a gift ten in
the home of Mrs. Fred Brown
recently.

Hostesses were Ifotdamei
Brown, Carl Wheatley, E. B
Callaway. Willie Buerger, Johnny
Mullins, Bill Pennington, Barney
Frazier, Sam Herren, Ottie John-
son and Morrell Dick.

Guests were greeted at the
door by Mrs Brown. In the

line were Mmes. Mul-
ling, George Mullins, W. A

Atchley and Johnny Mullins.
Guests were registered by Mn

Buerger Mrs. Frazier presided
at the punch bowl, assisted 1"
Mrs Herren.

Mrs Pennington and Mrs
Wheatley showed the gifts.

The brides book was covered
with white satin and in the cen-
ter was aheart centered with
Barbara's picture, bordered with
white tulle ruffles and embroid-
ered with pearls and rhinestons

The honoree's chosen colors of
pink and white were used
throughout the house for deco-
rations.

The refreshment t.ible was laid
with a hand painted linen cloth
centered with a floral arrange-
ment of the honoree's chosen
colors. Approximately 80 guests
attended and spnt gifts

. Read The Want Ads

1 ' . W

t.?ry
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Advisory Groups

Meet To Discuss

SchoolProblems
Ke .esentative gTOUffi f"'ni

all towns and communities In

the county. COtnpOd&g local ad-

visory committees from various
Haskell County schools, met in
Rochester Thursday evening to
review and consolidate their
opinions on school problems.

The Rochestermeeting follow-
ed series of community meet-
ings of local Citizens Advisory
Committees held for the purpose
of reviewing the report of the
Texas Research League on the
evaluation of the Texas Public
School System under the Gilmer
Akin Law.

Miss Jessie V'ick, county sup-

erintendent, presided for the
county conference, held in the
auditorium of Rochester's new
school building Preceding the
evening session, the more than
100 committee members from
over the county had inspected
the modern new school plant
now ncaring completion in Ro-

chester.
Misi Vick explained that the

survey made by the League was
intended as an evaluation of the
public schools under the mini-
mum foundation plan, covering
the period from 1949 through
19M

Principal interest and concern
dealt with the League findings
relative to reorganization of
school districts and standards of
adequacy

Mi Vick explained that In-

sofar as Haskell Countv was
concerned, an 85 per cent re-

duction in the number of school
districts had been accomplished
She cited the fact that at one
time the county had 53 school
districts, now has eight.

After discussing 10 phases
brought out in the TRL survey
on which recommendations from

I the county conference were to
oe mane, eacn community group
met to make its individual re-
port.

Disapproval of some of the
1 eague'i findings in the survey
wai voiced by speakeis. and al!
wen strongly opposed to furthei
reorganizations of school dis-
tricts in the county.

Following the Rochester meet-In- g,

the individual communitv
reports were to be compiled in
n county report at a meeting
Wednesday in the office of the
county superintendent. In turn,
this report will go to the reg-
ional conference as a reflection
Of Haskell County's recommend-
ations to the State.

Pirate Take 11--0

Win Over Tribe
Monday Night

Southpaw Rudy Raughtnn led
his Paint Creek Pirate team-
mates to 11-- 0 victory over the
Haskell Indians Monday night at
Fair Park.

For seven fast innings, Rudy's
offerings were too much for the
Tribe while he racked up 15
strikeouts, giving up one lone
single and pei mining only two
Indians to get as far as first
base.

Mother's Day
Special

COOL
CHARBERT'S

BREATHLESS MIST

COLOGNE
Large 8 ounce size, regular 8.00 $1.00 plus tax

DUSTING POWDER
Large 5 ounce size, regular 3.00 $1.00 plug tax

P"m

NEW SUMMER WEIGHT

REDSPREADS
Just right for Mother's Day. Cot-

ton print in bright floral de-
signs with solid color ruffle.

Double bed size in green,

W onnvn ana pink.

II tTI 1IV ' A A. M. VJB isssiissssM

WELCOME TO RICE SPRINGS
ROUNDUP MAY 12-13--

14

H IIS Rand
(Continued from Page 1)

sical category above the AA and
AAA bands that were present
at the contest

It was i ointed out. according
to DiiCCtOf Merlin Jenkins of
the HHS Band, that sweepstakes
wards don't just happen'' The

74 member of the present High
School Band have all worked
hard this year, Di.-ecto- r Jenkins
said. They have marched from
7 30 to 9.00 a. m.. four days each
week, and since January they
have worked in sectional re-

hearsals at 7:45 a. m. each day.
All of this is in addition to the
regular scheduledtime within the
school schedule Since no credit
is given for band, why are mem-

bers willing to work so hard and
so long" Some are not. but those
few soon drop out of their own
Bccord or for other reasons The
majority are willing to work

fejiifcJiit
Ladies Cool Sleepweai

zu?dotted

SHORTIE

ioit wftol h hot woorhor colls
for . . . this cool lirrl burton-fron- t

nightie. tofHy ihirrtd and
ooopod, with o whiip of a

rvfflo slttvo. "Toilor.d by
Kotl" In dunk-ond-dr- y Krinkl.
Crop combod cotton. Whito
with rod or bluo dots and
Notching buttoni in imoll. aw

dhm or largo tiioi.

BUY A GIFT BOX FOR

Her Favorite Stvl

THUi

hard and put In extra hours be-
cause they enjoy playing and
performing In a good organiza-
tion. Director Jenkins said. Also
they realite that the band is an
organization In which they can
learn something that is of ever-
lasting value. After graduation
from high school, any band mem-
ber can get his full tuition in
college by playing in the college
band.

According to Director Jenkins,
first divisions are not made at
contests, but actually are made
at home in the band hall. Iri
addition to long hours and hard
work, it also takes a spirit of
willingness and cooperation from
the band members. And of
course, when working with a
group so large, certain rules and
regulations relative to discipline
have to be set up and maintain-
ed.

Director Jenkins also pointed

- I , fi - -
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ALUS CHALMER

ithEllison
th AvenueE

i Are As Close As Your Telephone.
your orders. We deliver to any part of
Phone 79. All order turned in before

ill be delivered before noon.

at

w1
iCIIES

ONADE

MEATS
Boneless

m
or

PL01,

FROZEN
FOODS

Phone644--J

2 for 49c

6 for $1
Pkg. 19

lb. 79

lb. 45'

lb. 39c
RStar Hormel's Dairy Brand

L lb. 55c
Kimbeir.

U Ik 1Q.
IU. 11

"lJSKLcourr Thursday, may
Weinert News

Mike visited her fithtf, J. EBICknt II. who is ill m a Dallashospital, last week end.Mr. ami Mrs. K. W. EdwardsOf Ffobbs. N. M, visited Rev
,a"d. Mrs- - G HudRins and at--

dDS?"'cs Sl,ndy niht atthe rhu 3!?. .

Tor"i7 " night services wiil
!" sch00' buildinRuntil the church building isready for occupancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Sandersof
r.TVl8,tcd his brothcr andMr and Mrs. A. J San-
ders last week end.

RtnV Li,vo,n La'n? Oi Loving-to- n.
N. M.. was visiting in thehome of Rev. and Mrs Geo.Hudins Monday

Pvt R. M. Nichols
Now In Germany

Goppingen. Germany Army
Pvt. Reginald M Nichols, son of
Mr. and Mrs Thomas W. Nich-
ols, Throckmorton, recently ar-
rived in Germany and is now a
member of the 9th Infantry Di-
vision.

As part of the U. S. Seventh,
Army, the 9th Division conductsrigorous trainincr .vi:... !rtvmats, in-cluding rp.ilictlo ,,,..,,... j.v iiiuiiuumis ann
Held problems, in Southern Ger-
many.

Private Nichols, a medical aid-ma- n,

entered the Armv in No-
vember 1954 and received basic
training at Fort Bliss, Texas and
Fort Sam Houston, Texas. He
is a 19!i4 graduate of Throck-to- n

High School.

NOTICE
To Working Women

We will remain open on
Tuesday and Thursday
nights for the benefit of
those who work.

Haskell Washeteria
Mrs. W. E. (Bill) Scheeti

HELEN CURTIS

w'ro.r

This is the type of identifica-
tion tag for civilians recommend-
ed by the Federal Civil Defense
Administration. The tags are
being made available to Haskell
people through cooperation of a
large food manufacturer and

DefenseAdministrator
Supportof ID for Civilians

Federal Civil Defense Admin
istrator Val Patterson, today ur-
ged Americans to support iden-
tification tagging for civilians
"Because, in natural disaster, the
tags can help reduce anxiety, in
war they could be essential to
the national well-being- ."

Again calling attention to the
greatly increased Civil De-
fense problem resulting from
new knowledge of the threat of
radioactive fall-o- ut in atomic

attack, Peterson declared:
"The Civil Defense tagging pro-
gram, which is conducted by
state and local governments,
would be vital to keeping fami-
lies together and in relocating
civilians following an attack."

Under the civil defense law.
the tagging program is the re-
sponsibility of the statesand local
governments. FCDA can only
lecommencl.

4 for 30c

MISSION; BRAND

jmjiij2y

several local grocers. Each tag
is permanently stamped with the
wearer's name, address, etc. De-
tails of the plan were announced
here this week by local stores
cooperating in the project

Civil Urges

lags
gram, which advocates the use
of dogtags similar to those worn
by millions of Americans in the
Armed Services, "has been spot-
ty, though well done in someplaces." He gave the following
outline of the Civil Defense val-
ue of identification tags:

"Should attack come, such tags
without doubt would be essential
in reassembling families. and
ministering to needs of the lost
and injured. Unless the program
is put into full operation, thenation in war would lose some
of its ability to recover to pick
itself up and strike back."

Peterson reminded also of thepeacetimevalue of the tags. "The
information given on the iden-
tification tags," he declared,
"will assist in restoring lost or
injured persons to their families.
Jn this connection, the tags have
an especial value for minors orPeterson said that the pro-- aged persons at all times." The

FR PRSS
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4th GradePupils
Ride Train From
Abilene To Baird

Pupils in the Fourth Grade of
Haskell Elementary School, in
the classroom taught by Mrs
Iva Palmer, enjoyed one of thehighlight events of the year re-
cently when they made an "ex-
cursion" to Abilene and rode the
T&P passenger train from that
city to Baird.

Little Pamela Baird, reporter
for the class, gives the following
interesting report in her own
words of the thrilling event:

"We decided we would go on
an excursion and our teacher
Mrs. Palmer, talked to some
people in school and they agreed.
Mr. Snow, our Principal, allow-
ed us to use the newest school
bus to go to Abilene, and also he
said the bus foreman, Mr Swin-so- n,

could drive it.
''When we got there, we wentto the Coca Cola bottling plant

After we had been shown
through the plant, we went to a
Dairy Queen and ha"d lunch

"Then we went to the T&P
depot and bought a train ticketto Baird and back. The train
ride, most of us thought, was
the best part of the trip. Hardly
any of us had ridden a train
before. The brakeman and theporter showed us all the train.

"After the train ride we went
to Mead's Bakery where we saw
bread being made. Then after
an enjoyable time we got on the
bus and came home. Our guests
were: Mrs. Vaughn. Mrs. Mc- -
Cllire. Mrs. Gillinm. Mrs Tnrrv
and Mrs. Foil."

FCDA Administrator nrireH ln.
cal officials throughout the na
tion to support plans ' to provide
as quicKly as possible standard
identification taes to all -- itinc
within their jurisdictions."

Speedyaccomplishment of thejob as a part of the overall Civil
Defense program," he added, "is
urgently needed to provide a
bigger reservoir nf cinonnih
should the nation be attacked."

-
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Ataya Camp Fire
Girls Make Hike
To Meeting

The Ataway Camp Fire girls
took a hike to the home ofNancy
Brite which is about two miles
from town Saturday, April 23.
The girls found two bird nests
and a wasp nest. They saw pigs,
chickens and cows. They all
hope to go on anotherhike some
time soon.

' Present were Vicki McClure.
Nancy Brite, Joan Frazier, Nancy
Hodge, Pam Baird, Betty Vaughn,
Kathy Beekman, Sue Crawford,
Mrs. Vaughn and the leaden
Sybil Graham.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
SPECIALIST

on
Diseaseand Surgery of the Bye,
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of

Glasses

Single Vision Glasses
$14.00 up

OFFICE HOURS
8 to 11 a.m. & 1 :30 to 5 p.m.

Office Scott's Clinic
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When It's InsuranceYou
Need,SeeUs

Phone169

F. Ivy InsuranceAgency
Second Floor Oatea Bulding
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Gift Tea Fridav
Is Compliment to
Recent Bride
tJSh DBlllY Mlddlebrook. thePaggg, Sonnamaker be-fore her recent marriage, washonored with a tea Friday

m th0 h of MrsGaston Hattox, 1501 North Ave!

The guests were greetedat thedoor by Mrs Omer Ray whowas assisted in the receiving Hn

ViST 8nd hr the'-trwYSf-

Mrs. G.
dlebrook, and Mrs. DaleMiddlebrook.

r?UCs werc rcK'stered
wSh M'drt!ebr0ok in a mSS t

g
,

that p,aved the......, cuulnK musicHostesses were Mrs. OmerRay, Mrs O. C. Patty, Mrs. Gas-ton Hattox, and Miss Jo IvaJohnson.
rilhe the?1 of Sprin wa

in decorations in thereception rooms
The reception table was laid

with a Quaker lace cloth ovef
ESC' SKjErt. with a miniature

by an umbrella of
Rreen net and pink rose budsEncircling the entire arrange-
ment were pastel tulips and green
net Plate favors were miniature
umbrellas of pastel shades. Ap-
pointments were in crystal and
silver.

White cake squares were ser-e-d
with pink punch.

Assisting at the refreshment
table was Mrs. O. C. Patty of
Stamford.

Miss Jo Iva Johnson and Mrs.
Gaston Hattox were in charge
of the gift display.

Approximately two hundred
guests attended or sent gifts.

$

Maybelle Circle
Of First Baptist
Meets Monday

Miss Maybelle Taylor was
hostess to the Maybelle Circle
of the First Baptist WMU Mon-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Following a prayer by Mrs. H.
S. Moore, the group sang,Jesus'
Paid it All

Maybelle Taylor taught the
Bible lesson on the memorial
supper, as instituted by our
Lord. Many helpful scriptures
were read .each one present tak-
ing part and joining in the round
table discussionwhich followed.
Our outlines for the monthly
lessons are given in Baptist Fun-
damentals, a book used by each
of the five circles.

The hostess served lovely white
cake squares and ice cream to
the following members: Mes-dam- es

O. O. Akins. Arthur Mer-
chant, Joe Maples, B. M. White-ke-r,

Foncy Graham and K. D.
Simmons: and visitors, Mrs. J.
W. Martin, Mrs. Hamp Harris,
Mrs. H. S. Moore, Miss Nellie
Crouch and Miss Merle DeBard

$

East Side Baptist
WMU Meets for
Mission Study

The East Side Baptist WMU
met Monday, April 25 lor their
regular mission study. Guest
speaker for the evening was Mrs
R. C. Couch. She gave a talk on
her tour through Alaska. The
opening prayer was led bv Mrs.
Albert Andress.

Those present were Mesdames
Emry Anderson, John McGuire,
Juanita Hambleton, Roland Wil-

liams, Albert Andress and thei.-guest- ,

Mrs. Couch.
Mrs. McGuire led the closing

prayer.

ODEO TIME IS HERE!
MCE SPRINGS ROUNDUP

MAY 12-13-- 14
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TandaCamp Fire
Girls Receive
New Symbols-a-m

The Tanda Camp Fire Girlsmet in regular meeting Wed-
nesday April 20, in the Junior

. ...u i with the vice pres--(
ldent Sara Lees presiding in the
auai-iic- or tne president, Kay
Gresham Only one leader, Mrs.
Herren was present.

Mrs. Herren presented thesymbolgram the girh chose lastmeeting She had mounted con-
struction paper of various colorsand shapes to represent thesymbols, mountains, our heartand hand, which signigy to thegroup the name Tanda whichmeans love, honor and respect.
This symbolgram will represent
this group throughout their years
in Camp Fire.

Membership cards were hand-
ed to these girls who had not
received theirs.

The girls discussed camp plans
for the summerand aldo a Moth-
er s Day Tea.

An account of the last meet-
ing was given since only sevengirls were Dresent wi,., k
realized no hostessesiwere pres-
ent theyadjourned to go to theleaders home where a Camp
Fire was built to roast weiners
and cook bread. Mrs. Herren
instructed the girls how to make
biscuits from out of the box ofbisquick with a stick or handle
of a !poon. Only one tablespoon
of water for each biscuit thendrop on foil naner to onnV
the coals. Two of the girls de-- i
cided to make punch just before i

...v uiovuiu wcie uune. ine des-
sert was madeby roasting marsh-mallo-

and laying on graham
crackers with two squares of a
HersJiey bar, then topping with
another cracker. The girls re-
ported that was more fun than
if they had refreshments al-
ready fixed. The girls who had
not gone, were sorry thev had
missed that meeting.

At the conclusion of the meet-
ing the song leader, Jan Herren,
led the group in several of their
Camp Fire songs.

Jane Ann Sego and Martha
Jane Bynum were hostessesfor
the day and served frosted cakes.
We were happy to have their
mothers as guests for a few.
minutes, Mr J. A. Bynum and
Mrs. Robt. Sego.

Girls present were Sara Lees,
Shirley Norman, Betty Weaver,
Twyla Hipp. Tanna McClung,
Dorothea Rueffer. .Tanp Rvnnm
Jane Ann Sego, Betty Landess!
Janice Hattox, Suzanne Lane,
Jan Herren. Karen Adkins.

Three out of four traffic ac
cidents happen in clear weather
on dry roads.

Saturday is the most danger-
ous day to drive.

Excessive speed was the prin-
cipal cause of traffic accidents
in 1954.

Three out of four traffic ac-
cidents involve passenger cars

115 N. Ave.
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would you like to take thewheel
How a Buick and feel an
experienceyou neverfelt before any

vehicle?

How would you to do -j- ustby

down pedal what pilot doeswhen
he's ready take-off- ?

And how would you like to drive with the
happy thought that you're getting plenty of
miles per gallon in normal
the action of the world's first

when you
need it split-secon-d getaway response?

It's all for you when theword and
slip into the driver's seatof new Buiok
with Variable Pitch Dynaflow.

A ship same, or
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AND

now
Not only do you take of

Buick V8 power and the most envied
ride in the and the .brawn and
heft and luxury of truly solid

You also call the turn on twenty
blades deep inside new

that's after the
of the modernplane'svariable pitch

You hold theseblades their
angle when you pressthe pedal the nor-

mal way and you get lot more miles from
tankful of gas.
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Here's ihe new hit in hard-lop- s

that', taking the
country by itorm - Buickj
P oneering ond pace-settm-

Riviero. The
look, with no

center post, a ,(,, ,ide.
w.ndow oreos-b- ut with
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the
of Cuba in 1492.
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Your Cleaning

Appreciate Your

Business Its Always A

PleasureTo ServeYou

Biard'sCleaners
Myron Biard,

SERVICE SATISFIES

"con-
vertible"

Haskell,

YouW feellike pilot
withouttearingtheground
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Justwait switch pitch
ofBuiGfcs ADynahow

high-powere- d

earth-boun-d

pressing

cruising-a- nd

electrifying
airplane-principle- d transmission

command record-hig-h

industry
automobile.

propeller-
like wondrous
Dynaflow patterned prin-
ciple
propeller.
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Bring To Us

We

and

Owner
THAT

high-econom- y

te7AeHtfap
seporote doors lor rear--

u. possengers.Shown
here in the low-pric- e

SPECIAL model -- also avail-obl- e

in the
CENTURY Series Both now
l volume production to
insure prompt deliveries.

You the of these to
tukc-nf- f when you pressthe
way down and you get action

I take our word alone that this is
all

Talk to anyonewho's tried it. Or, better
yet, come try it That way you
can learn why Buick sales are

to in
this won't you?

Drit is iianJard on option
other Stm. - '0XIT4 (Oft 0
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Richey-Strai-n. Inc
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Dont Forget Sunday

MothersDay
Jul
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SHORTY PAJAMAS
Super-Sua-o Acetate and Cotton

Plisse. Cap sleeves for nights of

comfort. The sleepwear panties

also trimmed with lace edged

ruffles and have soft elastic at
leg openings. Only

3.98

Lorraine

Dreamwear

GOWN
Fitted or free trimmed,

tailored. Lovely styles

and materials. See these

lovely, useful gifts. Cool

Acetate Tricot, Opaque

Nylon Tricot. Priced at

1b98 up to 1 :

8.95

4 n 4mm

NEELY DRY GOODS
NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

BRIEFLY TOIJI NEWS

ABOUT PEOPLE KNOW

SamBuford and Buford Cathey
spent the week end in Hobbs. N.
M., with Mr. Cathey 's family,
who arc remaining there until
the end of the current school
term. Mr. Cathey recently ac-

cepted a position with Bill Wil-

son Motor Company here, and
plans to mow his family here
sometime next month.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Josselet
returned Monday after an ex-

tended visit with relatives and
friends in Gainesville, Texas,
and points in Oklahoma. Mr.
and Mrs. Josselet attended the
annual reunion of the Hugon
family held in Gainesville April
24, and remained there
April 26 when thev went
to Seminole, Okla., for a few
days visit in the home of Mr.
and Mrs W. H. Morris, former
Haskell residents. Mr. Josselet
and Mr. Morris enjoyed a fishing
trip at Ten Killer Lake near
Seminole while there. The
Haskell couple next visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
McDonnold in Oklahoma City.
They are also former Haskell
residents and Mr. McDonnold op-

erated a shoe repair shop here
for a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clifton
i and children, Mart and Cathy of

Denver, Colo., are spending the
week with Mr, Clifton's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Clifton in
this city. Also. Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Dickerson. Jr., and children.
Benjie. Mike and Scottv of San
Antonio arrived today to spend
the remainder of the week in the
home of Mrs. Dickerson":? pa-

rents, Mr and Mrs. Mart Clif-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Childress.
Mrs. Kirby Kirkpatrick. Mrs.
Thurman Rhoads and Carolyn
visited relatives and friends in
Beaumont, Orange. Port Arthur. I

Galveston and other points in I

South Texas last week
Mrs. O. J. Curry and Mrs R.

W. Herren are in Galveston this
week, attending the annual con- - i

vention of the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs, as delegates
from the Progressive StudyClub.
Mrs. Curry is incoming president
and Mrs. Herren is Americanism
chairman and past president of
the local study club.

Mr and Mrs. S P. Herren.
Julian KpIIv. Marcnret Herren.I

James Smith, Betty Weaver and
Becky Busby, all of Haskell, at-

tended the Presbyterian Pioneer
Convocate held in Graham Sat-da- v,

April 30. This was an all
day affair, and the Haskell group
participated in the worship ser-

vice at the beginning of the
llnrneram. Following the Droeram. i

1 the remainder of the day was I
i spent in assembling and packing
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CARE packages for the Arab
refugees.

Mr and Mrs. J. M. Crawford
spent last week end in Houston
and Bryan, Texas, visiting with
their sons. In Houston they met
Duffer Crawford of Westficld.
N. J., where he is a consulting
engineer with the Congoleum-Nair- n

corporation. He was on a
tour of Texas colleges and uni-

versities assembling informal --

tion concerning top-ranki- ng

chemical students and was to
visit Rice, Texas A&M, Univer
sity of Texas, and Texas Tech-
nological College.From Houston.
Mr and Mrs. Crawford and Duf-
fer Crawford went to Bryan,
where they visited in the home
of their son and brother, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Crawford and
children. They were Joined
there by another son,and broth-
er, Horace Crawford who is a
chemical engineer with the Sun

Oil Company t Silver. Texas

Mrs. Winnie Stark of Coleman

is visiting in the home of Mr

and Mrs. Jetty V Clare this
week.

Missing from the ranks of

Little League baseball players
here, at least for the first part
of the season, will be David
Anderson, 10 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson
While playing on one of his

father's trucks Tuesday night

about 8:15, David tripped and
fell from the bed of the truck
breaking both bones of his left
forearm. Doctors who attended
the Injury said the lad would be
back In top shape In short order
David, a fourth grade pupil in
Elementary School, is most con
cerned about the time ne win
lose from playing ball.

df

U S Presidentswho have died
in office are Garfield, McKinley.
Lincoln, Harrison, Taylor, and
Roosevelt.

FREE TRIAL

Automatic Washer
If your houseis not piped for a washer
we will plumb it and let you try a
Whirlpool for

10
,

Days Free
aaaaaaaaaaaasaassar lIMBiaiiBBH isiBaiiaaaaaaaBBiiiiiaaiBaaaaBW

Good Trade-I-n Allowance And
Easy Terms Ask About It At

BYNUM'S
WELCOME TO RICE SPRINGS

ROUNDUP MA Y 12-13-- 14
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Captain Kidd was an Ameri-
can shipmaster,commissionedby

the British to capture pirates

The Mormon Church was
founded in 1830 by JosephSmith
in Fayette, N. Y.

Belgium and the Netherlands
separated by treaties signed in
1839.

Charles Darwin is credited
with the theory of "survival of
the fittest."

In one Yoakum, Texas, school
room, the teacher is in one
county while the pupils are in
another.

In 1954, 35,500 Americans were
killed in traffic accidents.
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It's clear as a crystal why fortune smilesoil
man who drives an OK I'sed Car. Thenil
lag tells nun he can drive with confidewi
car that's and scienhficaUv aai
tioned for safety and vikl
warranted in writing by the dealer.

Sold only by on Chtvroltfl

EubanksChevrolet
Phone

LCO
To

K
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HAWCKLL, TEXAS, THUr

MEANS

companies
represent.

SLOGAN SECURITY.

Haskell,

driving
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"ffeQ inspected
performance,

Authorized

M
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Rice Springs Roundup
May 12-13--

14

All Haskell joins with its citizensin cityextendingto you acordial welcometo our

and its celebration.We hope will have visit usyou a goodtime,andwill returnto
often.

The Haskell Free Press
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HIGHLIGHTS SIDELIGHTS

By VERN KANFmm
TexM Press Association

AUSTIN-A- I1 eye. are on theclock now as Legislators vie for
SpC?kerS post--t?. favrit bills.' wly bringing theLegislative "race" to a close.

of bills will die onSrtBr and never reach
But, hundreds have passed

Esr.tTT1" t00k ?mhL, i0ng' uncontestedbills

urei on to the Senate in twodays.
Senators are now considering

uiese bills and scrambling toget the House-passe- d tax billunder the wire before adjourn-
ment on or about May 10

Subject to Senate approval isa two-ce-nt gasoline tax increasea one-ce- nt per pack increase incigarette taxes, plus a tax oncigars, snuff and packaged to-
bacco Also in the omnibus bill
is a levy on trading stamps anduranium ore. A hike in beerdealers' license fees is immi-
nent. Contemplatedtoo is freezing
of the present natural gas pro-
duction tax at 8 per cent or-iginally due to drop to 7 per
cent in 1956.
. It is estimated that the tax
?n.'AAaAs writtcn. WW Produce$25,000,000 a year in additionalrevenue for the general fundThat is $5,000,000 short of the
appropriation bill. So, there will
have to be more levies, or theappropriation bill cut.

Veterans Land Bill
Both housesvoted to submit a

constitutional amendment to thepeople, in November of 1956
railing for an additional $100 --

000,000 for the veterans landprogram. Replacement of the
Governor and Attorney General
as membersof the VeteransLand
Board, by two appointed mem-
bers is specified in the bill.

Gove Allan Shivers and At-
torney John Ben Sheppcrd repu-
diated the minutes of the board
as compiled bv Bascom Giles,
former Land Commicsinnor ?r.ri
the Board ordered the minuter
corrected.

Senator Jimmy Phillips, mem-
ber of the Senate investigating
committee, immediately seized,
for photostating, all the old min-
ute books. Phillips said he did
this, under committee subponea,
"to make certain that there is a
permanent record of the minutes
as they were originally entered."

Labor Legislation
Three bills by Sen. George

Parkhouse, all fought by organ-
ized labor, moved ahead in the
House.

The "Ford Bill" was softened,
then passed, subject to Senate
concurrence. It prohibits unem-
ployment compensation benefits
to workmen idled b"y a strike in
other plants owned bv their em-
ployer. It exempts the workmen
who make a good-fai- th offer to
return to his job.

Modified by the House labor
committee, and reported favor-
ably, was Parkhouse's bill to
eliminate "Port Arthur" strike
situations. It would stop unions
from picketing plants where the
majority of workers were non-
union.

Another Parkhouse bill au-

thorizes suits for injunctions and
damages.

Benefits workmen des-
tined

Passed House
Rep. Garth Bates,

creasing the workmen's compen

k SpringsRoundup
h Sponsoredby Haskell Saddle
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now you will enjoy yourvisit to theRice
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BuU To Your Specifications To Be Moved

rrom Your StateCapitol

To Your Lot

NEDY LUMBER CO.
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week" FalC fr"m $25 ,0 $35 "

A Senatebill bv Parkhouse in-creases benefits under unem-ployment compensationfrom $20to $25 a week, while restrictingthose who may receive jobless

Governor Crawford Martin
You can call him Governornow. ,

ttinS: Crawforl C. Martin of
Millsboro becamegovernor for aday AS President-Pro-Te-m ofthe Senate, he became acting
Governor when Gov. Shiverswent to Washingtonand Lt. Gov.
Ben Ramsey conveniently absent-
ed himself across the Sabine
River for a day.

Friends of the HilUhn s--n.

ator organized a "junior inaug- -
" in ma nonor.

Shivers Has 1,000 Guests
Governor and Mrs. Shivers

were hosts to some 1,000 guests
at a formal reception at the
Mansion.

The biennial affair, given for
legislative members, state offi-
cials and their wives, was the
big party of the. week in Aus-
tin.

Appointments Confirmed
Twenty - nine appointments

made by Gov. Shivers were ap-
proved by the Senate.These in-
cluded:

PRESIDING JUDGES: Judge
W. L. Jack Thornton of Dallas,
first administrative judicial dis-
trict: Judge Howard P. Green
of Cuero, fourth "district: andJudge Floyd Jones of Brecken-ridg-e,

eighth district.
BOARD OF REGENTS (State

Teachers Colleges): H. L. Mills
of Houston. Miss Elizabeth Koch
of San Antonio, and Henrv Sears
of Hereford.

VETERANS AFFAIRS COM-
MISSION: Marcus Weems of
West Columbia.

Storm Dust I): .aster
Alarmed by dust storms. John

C. White, Agriculture Commis-
sioner, says 'Much of the land
in West Texas is in far worse
shape now than at anv time in
history, including the dust bowl
era of the 1930's."

Following a tour of West Tex-
as, White made recommenda-
tions to the State and Federal
government that steps be taken
to remedy the drouth situation.

SHORT SNORTS- - Th- - Leg-
islature made permanent 10 tern
porary disti let courts and creat--

I ed four more . . . Congressional
and judicial redistricting bills
died in the session's log-ja- m .

A constitutional amendment to
let the state make retribution to
persons who serve time in pris--

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAT 6-- 7

Foremost or Tennessee

MILK
half gal. 29c

Frozen SEL-EC-TE- D

BreadedShrimp
JUndy to Fry

I0pz.pkg-59-c

Froien Beoank

OrangeJuice

6 cans90c
Carnation or Pet

MILK
2 tall cans25c

Limited Number Fresh
Dressed.HemeGrown

FRYERS
47c lb.

From Our Hens

EGGS
29cdozen

Taote the Dtff ereneo Farina

Pork & Beans

3cans25c
We Eeaervethe Elfttt to Limit

TRICE'S
North 14th and Ave, I

Where Parkin u No Problem

Magazine Tells of
New Transportation
Age Near at Hand

A new transportation age is
coming, with the initial inno-
vations practically dead ahead,
say the editors of "Changing
Times," the Kiplinger Maga-tln- e.

Here's how transportation
will be now, and in the dim
future.

Trains will be fast, comfort-
able and low-slun- g. The Talgo
which sets the patternis a Span-
ish train much lower than U. S.
types. It's much speedier andcheaper to run with cars long-
er and lighter than usual. The
Rock Island's "Jet Rocket." will
be the first U. S, Palgo - type
train. ...

There will be turbo prop
planes this year (they have

propellers) but no jet
transports yet. This spring Cap-
ital Airlines will become the
first line in the U. S. to use
them. Their top speed is 385
miles per hour.

Already here, and catching on
fast are moving side walks. New
York-Ne- w Jersey commuters can
ride a moving belt sidewalk to
their trains. The famous Grand
Central Station Times Square
shuttle subway will shortly be
replaced by a 15 mile per hour
moving sidewalk equipped with
benches for riders.

What about helicopters? The
Air Transport Association has
predicted that 6,000,000 passeng-
ers a year will ride in helicop- -
ters oy iaeo.

I ( i Mn lit,,...' i ....:. . r t.v "iiuimii i . ii.miis oi ine iu-tu- re

mav turn out to be mono-
rail trains riding suspended
from an overhanging track.
Travelling at 250 miles an hour
may be possible.

on for crimes they don't com
mit passed both houses and will
be voted on at the general elect-
ion next year . . . Two House
bills to tighten enforcement of
narcotic laws passed the House
and were favorably approved by
the Senate criminal jurispru-
dence committee.

MovedtoNewLocation
Week End Specials

G. E. IRONS
$7.95

10 OFF ON
All Radios

Air Conditioners

RecordPlayers

Television

Lamps .

RCA Ranges

COME TO SEE
US

Frazier'sRadio RecordShop
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Frazier

- -

- - - -

Our

on

I

PAOB FIVB

We have our &

Record Shop to the

next door to our former loca-

tion. By making this change

we will have space

andwill enableus to give our

customersbetterservice.

havegreatly

the businesswe have receiv-

ed in our sevenyearsof busi-

ness in Haskell and we will

your continued

patronage.

&
Phone

Why Buy The CAR

OP TESTERDAT
When You Can Buy The

Car Of Tomorrow

1155 ffadam
Torsion Level Ride Top Horse Power 225 245

WE INVITE YOU TO DRIVE CAR TODAY

1955 Studebaker
The Car That Won The Mobil Gasoline Test

We Are ProudTo AnnounceThatWe Are The New DealersFor This Fine Car.

Dealers For
PACKARD STUDEBAKER G. M.C.

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTMENT
ALL MATERIAL AND WORK GUARANTEED

WE BUY SELL TRADE FINANCE INSURE

WELCOME RODEO VISITORS

DotsonMotor Co.
Reputation Your Guarantee

South Highway 277

moved Radio

building

additional

We appreciated

appreciate

431-- W

265

THIS

Authorized

SERVICE

Haskell, Texas

I JWff'Wwm)mi min

i.

i

'" 'fc
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PUBLIC INVITED

DANC
Thurs.-Fri.-Sa-t.

May 12 13-- 14

AmericanLegion Bldg.

Haskell, Texas

Hours 9 till 12

aw -

MUSIC BY

Fulton Irb and The Melody Cowboys
OF WICHITA FALLS

ADMISSION. $1.50 per couple

SPONSORED BY ROGERS-CO- POST No. 221

5

MAY

12-13--
14

9S

Bell

RICE SPRINGS
ROUNDUP

BELlN

BELL
COT

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Membersof Trinity LadiM SocietyWork

On Items for New Guinea"( lieer DOM
Flashing scissors held t h I

spotlight as members of the
Trinity LadiM Society met .it the
church annex recently The ob-

jective under direction of Mrl
Richard Krctschmer. New Gui- -

I nea Missions chairman, was the
cutting and sewing o( White
gowns, gaily trimmed in bnnht
rick-rac- k, which are destined to

be the highly prized confirma-
tion gowns of the New Guinea
converts. These gowns, plus ad-

ditional personal items,make up
"cheer boxes" sent to mission-
aries and converts in New Gui-

nea for distribution at Christina'.
time.

Barbara Carruth
To Enter Record
In Award Program

Barbara Carruth is reorgan-
izing her record to be entered
in the district and state award
program. Her record was select-
ed as the one to be entered from
Haskell County.

Barbara is a member of the
Mattson 4-- H club and has beer,
for the past five years. In these
five years, Barbara has com-
pleted projects in Bedroom Im-

provement, Dairy Foods. Food
Preparation, Clothing, Food Pre-

servation, and Poultry.
In addition to working on va-

rious 4-- H projects, Barbara has
held every club office and has
served on numerous county
committees She has alsoserved
as a junior leader for the past
four years.

This State Fair Award of Hon-
or is given to one girl and one
boy from each extension dis-
trict as part of the State Fair
of Texas. The record judging to
select the one from this district
will be in Ma v.

Tawanka Camp Fire
Make PlansFor
Mother's Day Tea

The Tawanka Camp Fire girls
met in the home of Man Both
Anderson Tuesday April 26. The
house was called to order by
Barbara Worrell. The minutes
were read by Charlotte Rtdwine
Then Charlotte also called th
roll. The group discussed tht
date of the Mother's Day tea.
The group made invitation
which will be sent to the moth-
ers.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Anderson. Mrs Greshani
Man Beth Anderson. Charlotte
Reriwine. Kav Gresham. Oil n

Tucker. Jo Nored Boone, Donna
Brown, Marlene Letz. Aimetta
Harris, Barbara Worrell. Betty
Buerger, Phyllis Cooper. Trisha
Chrietzberg.

and

Our New Modern

Service Station

Bring your car to us for
friendly, reliable service.
Give your ear more j-- to
the gallon.

IT
Bob Mobley's
ServiceStation

tv,., itianu nottraved bt the
worship center was mo.ici cov-

ered wagon with r women

to tie in with Mrs Turner Oro--

an'i topic of "MoMng wett--

u.ird With the Church" the ap-

propriate devotional passages

were read bv Mrs. George Kloee.

The Bible study. Acts 6. and

8 was presented in the foim of

a quiz prepared and led In Mrs

Paul Dick.
Hostesses for the meeting wet

Mrs Alfon Teiser. Mrs Ernest
Teiscr and Mrs. Willie Peiser
In attendance were Mmes. Paul
Dick, Herbert Fischer. Pawl

Fischer. Turner Grogan. George
H. Hauser,Jr., Felix Klose. Geo.
Klose. Steve Kubcna. Richard
Kdctschmer. Geo. Moeller, Sr..
Gayhart Muegge, Laura Opitt,
Pat O'Keefe, Alfon, Ernest and
Willie Peiser. Gus Ruefiei and
John Stiewert. Mrs. Di usedow
was a guest at the meetinc.

9
Joint Program Is
(liven By East
Side GA's, RA

The East Side G. A.'s met in
the home of Mrs Sarah Holt
and Opal Barker, Mosid;i April
25 and rendered their program

There were
boys present.
Rogers. Betty
bara Briscoe.
Myra Stephens,

II girls and 14

They were Kav
McFadden. Bar-Patric- ia

Wright,
Sandra Howard,

Cloa Kirkland. Caroline Cox. Ge
neva Lankford, Edna Andreas,
Joann Bayless. Maxine Wheeler.
Sammy Kelso. Don Stone. Roger
and Boyd Andress, Rodgei An-

derson, Jerry- - Campbell, Jerry
and Bobby Hunt. Felix Miller.
Volley Joy Ivy. Rex Cox, Ben
Allen McGee, O V. Turner and
hostesses. Mrs. Emry Anderson,
Mrs. Sarah Holt and Mrs. Frank-i- e

Gay
After the program all were

served ice cream and cake

Seventy-eig-ht per cent of ve-
hicles involved in fatal accidents
in 1954 were traveling straight
ahead

More than 678.000 persons
were injured in week end traf-
fic accidents last year.

la BWCJ

umm

m

Surprise Birwiuj
Party Honors
Weinert Lad

Chariea Therwhanger f Wein-ir- t

was honored with a surprise
party on his 13th birthday.

Games of ball and other
were enjoyed. Those

present ware Luther Rainay, Bill

R.unev, Keith Hobbs. Tommy
Hudfina, Gary Rainey. Joe Wil-

liamson. Truman Therwhanger,
Jerrv King. Budge McGuire, Al-

fred' Lvnn Therwhanger of Has-

kell. Kenneth Sanders. W. C.

Da is.
Charles received many nice

presents.Ice cream and cake was
served to the honoree and guests
by his grandmother, Mrs. Dick
Therwhanger and Mrs. Clifford
Williamson.

m
m

JO

Sanley

It (jets to he a little talk about what
"pri.v iaaa" a ear is in. This new Dodge la making a
clean sweep in trerii price field!
Ownera who are wad to paying thouaani dollars more
for a cut find ihnt noney ran'! but more luxury, more
exeinngfeaturesand beauty than in the flashing Custom
Royal Lancer shown above. It's up to ! inches longer
than models costing more!
And ownera of care" are finding
that a new Doduf. with all its dashinglength and Mashing
style, can be theirs for only a few dollars a month more
than any of the small ears--up to 19 inchesshorter and
far less exciting!

Check Your Cor Check AccidentsI

vv im
tifimr

Avenue E and North 2nd
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Hi Pardner
WELCOME TO

RICE SPRINGSROI

MAY 12-13--
14

Bud! think you're try

steaks. have sorriestcooj

slowest waitresses town!

TEXAS CAI

afes

u

New Oodg Curtom Royol Loncer . . , O1""01

What'sall this talk
about"Price Class!

in f hn nnrlw Coronet shown belo

....... i... .i,.... ,,,,,.. models m the lowest

.- - U rr. I t f,u IB tMfl
o lei youraeu go. irjci

knocking "price class" into cocked 1st

The New

DODGE
Flmir.t,hiond , , , '"i tta,hi"$ M

New Dodge Coronet sdan W

Pitman Motor Company
H

, .

. .
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LfScatnan
Solomon

recenuy
a remit

examination
Helena

Calif.
n School

Senmnn Solomon enlisted in the
U S Navy in the Nnval Train-

ing Center, San Diego. The Has-

kell Navy man has been aboard
the Helena since June 18. 1953

SN Solomon was aboard the
heavy cruiser Helena during the
Tachcn evacuation carrying
VADM A. M. Pride. Commander
Seventh Fleet.

Napoleon is the man who said.
"An army travels on its

PEST CONTROL

fES, MOTHS, SILVERFISH

TREE SURGEKT

L Free Inspection
1407 N. AVE. E

Cochran,Owner

MWM
Visitors

Bk 1

1 V "c

To Haskell

Rice Springs Roundup

May 12-13--
14

We Hope You Have
A Good Time In Our

Town and Come Back
Often!

RCA Victor Television

AZIER'S
and RECORD SHOP
HASKELL, TEXAS

ik
iff--

Junior Hi School
Lists 83 Students
On Honor Rolls

p fl r' It I di
! J VI JMm

HL VB

UiEL,hiy:,h,!re studf,"ts in JuniorHigh School wtrt listed on the"A" and "B" honor roll for thefifth reporting period. Principal
James E. Johnson has announc-
ed.

The following students made
the "A" honor roll:

Jan Herren. Dorothea Rueffer
Ronald Calhoun, Ben Anderson'
Lynn Seets,Sherry Burson, Lin-
da Muggins, Jane Bynum, Janet
Conner, Jean Lusk, Diannc Mont-
gomery, and DeWayne Lancaster.

Those on the "B" honor rollare as follows:

Ronnie Clifton, Ted Dement,
Sandra Allred, Jane Bell, June
Bell, Brenda Childress, SuanneLane, Marsha Buerger, LindaPatton, Donald Calhoun. Bever-
ly Helweg, Shirley Carter, LouiM
Herren, Tanna McClung. Christ1'
Royall, Betty Weaver, Linda
Speer, Jane Ann Sego, Barbara
Rexrode. Shirley Norman, Bctte
Landcss. Twyla Hipp. Janice
Hattox, Lon Dennis MeMillin.
Rodney Miller, James Cameron,
Mike Alsobrook, Tommy Coston.
Jimmy Gilstiap. Jimmy R( --

rode, Barbara Elliott, Lelia Jones.
Shelah Langaton, Gail RatHff,
Becky Watson, Suzanne Weaver.
Sandra Caldwell. Freddie Gil-
liam, Billy Fonts, Rodney Da-

vis, Julia Collins, Belva Adkins.
Bobby Gibson. Ronald Newton,
Yuvonne Waller, Opal Lea Wal-
lace, Mylta Kreger, Leah Rot-lif- f,

Christine Thomas. Fred
Brown, Jr , .James Allen. Etta
Drinnon. Tinka Greer.Betty Sue
Lamed, Danna Ruth Smith., Kay
Wiseman, Gary Fulmer, John
Gannawav. Freddie MithUttnn
Clinton Herren, Jr.. Jimmy Don
Freshour, Jerry Moore. Gaston
Tidrow, Gayle Adams. Lin Cur-ri- e.

Rolibit Mulllni Jnrw Cln.K.
ham, Glynn Lusk. Pressy Webb.
Judy Atkeison. and Frances
Bartlcv

WeinertNews
Weinert Motions Club was en

tertained at ;i brunch in the
Homemaking room of the Wein
ert High School by Mrs. M. R.
Boykin and Mrs J. A. Mayfield
Thursday, April 28. Club mem-
bers wore their squaw dresses
and other Indian attire in ob
servance of sonii' activity towarc
Indian affairs, In keeping with
the Indian theme the small tables
were decorated with native cac-
tus and Indian miniature drums.
Indian food was served and pre-
pared by the Homemaking girls
under the direction of Mrs. Her-
ren, Homemaking teacher.

A devotional followed by pray-
er was given by Mrs. George
Hudgins. Mrs. C. T. Joins gave
an interesting account ol Indian
tribes, their customs. - Mn
W. A. King talked on "The
American Home Our Graatttf
Asset."

Other members attending were
MesdamesG. C Newsom, W. C.
Winchester, Clyde Mayfield,
Fred Monke. Damon Smith,
Frank Oman, H. W Liles. M. R.
Boykin, R. J. Rainey, J A. May-fiel- d,

E. F. Rainey, J W Liles,
W. L. Johnson, P. F. Weinert,
R. H. Jones, V. C. Derr, and
W. B. Guess.

Homemaking girls who prepar--

To Our
Rice Sorinss

$ Roundup

MAY
12-13--

14

PPeyouwill find time to visit our storewhile

iskell and comeback to visit with us often!

UNTER'S
MEN'S WEAR and CLEANERS

I'd Hnd served the fririH u,..m
iwiores Nclria 3mn

Herkv
iira nainev. Hoheit.-- , RamM

Rgy Linda
and June Wren.

Mrs P. F and Nariin..
oi wicnita Kails are
mu wcck ena in visit- -
inn wnn joeila
in in i sc.

Sims of ,ic,ihis Mrs G C
and Mrs. J. B. King

of this week

6
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Dunnam.
Coutlla Mayfleld, MeGuire!

LoittU Hniney. Martha Sanders.
.Mieiiey. Walker,

Weinert

Denton,
Weinert, student

I)ennv Osmm
grandmother,

Newsom.
Munday,

B

New Opportunities
Announced for
WAF Applicantft

WAF applicants are now eli-
gible for training and work as
Air Force flight stewardesses?
according to announcementfrom
the USAF Abilene recruiting
group.

The qualifications arc as fol-
lows: High school graduate, at
least 20 years of age, between
five feet, two inches and five
feet, eight inches height, with

weight not to exceed 130 pounds,
good posture and must be neat
in uppearance.

For further information, in-

terested young women should
COQtad the Air Force Recruiter,
at the Post Office each

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U- p & Delivery
23 S. 1st Phone 117--W 908 1st

NOTICE

PAGE SEVEN

For Your Blacksmith Work
andOil Field Welding

Call 635 Day Night 736-- W.

Hise Shop
North

Rice Springs
ROUND

Wildest In The West

Haskell, Texaa
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8:00 P.M.

ig Eventspius Clowns
BRONC RIDING

CALF ROPING
SPONSOR CONTEST

Blacksmith

EVERY NIGHT

BRAHMA BULL RIDING
CUTTING HORSE CONTEST

DOUBLE MUGGING

Colorful StreetParadeThurs.4 p. m.
Sponsoredby SaddleTramps Producedby Dock Pitnerof DentonCountyRodeoAssociation

ADMISSION: R S W --
80 GeneraIW --

20 Children 60c

.1 !'
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ComeTo TheRiceSpringsRoundup,May imj.
Del Monte Crushed

PINEAPPLE
Del Monte Yellow

CORN

Del Monte

CATSUP

Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Del Monte Sliced

PINEAPPLE

Del Monte Cut

GREEN BEANS

FRESH

FRUITS

2

Pound

2a S r7

No. 2 Cans

4 cans

No. 303 Cans

6 cans

14 Oz. Bottle

5 for

303 Cans

4
Flat Cans

6 r

4 for

-- VEGETABLES

Lettuce
large

heads

$1

$1

SI

$1

$1

$1

Tomatoes
19

29

29
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

FRESH

CUCUMBERS

LIMES

THE FREE PRESS

I WILSCO I

IBACDN - 351

I BORDEN'S BISCUITS

I WILSON'S I

rose2 691

I GOOCH'S ALL MEAT

IWeiners-3-tl

Carrots 2 .ffi&.
2 lbs. 29c

lb. 17c

dozen Qc

HASKELL

v rn.mmm.rn m - . m.

VALUES YV.
VERY DAY. X

VvO

TKXASjrmjM

r

Del Monte

TOMATO JUICE

tk

M

461

4

Del Monte $0 91,

PEACHES 3c

Del Monte Sour or Dill g

PICKLES 3

Del Monte Xo 90)

SPINACH 6q

Mission

PEAS

HASKKLL.

IMPERIAL, PURE CANE

SUGA
10

jM
SNOWDRIFT

Shortening 3
FRENCH

DRESSING

GOLDEN BRAND

OLEO

DIAMOND

IONIAIS

Pound
Bag

r;n l?rkrvr csnnTMiT nr

7

lb.

can

WAIERHOSE

No.;

6

m

8 OZ. B01

poi


